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ChrO"rlTCfe

Fndlly, M~h 28. 19116
Votume SJ Num~ 42 St Cloud, Minn 58301

Survey shows
born-again rate
lower compared
to national mean
by Tim Schultz
Assistant News Editor

SCS h.a, J lo.,..cr pcru.."TltJ~I.' of
" horn-.ag.am ·· Chrl\llan, thJn th..·
rc,1 of the ,talc 11nd the nJ11on .
accortl1ng 10 a poll 1,.·onJu... 1.:J m
1-'cbru.ary

==-~:". .: _"'::..~~co;::::=m--:.~.:;t::u:·:=

A sure sign of spring

--

=~~~::,-Mt-:-:,~

Libyan sees war between leaders only
by-Key-■

on his ICl.ivides. Reagan has been
crackina down on wha1 he ron-

News Editor

idcn lO be terroriM Klions, but
11,e conn ict belwccn Llby• and

the United

Stales is a

show or
,.,,_m

- - .milirary ,veftllh by
nalionol ........-Mypical of the people's choice-. according IO an SCS
scudenl from Libya .
Isa ba ii noclU'l)riscd by the con-

mc1. whkN he feels is an
imdonal act provoked by bod,
Prcsktent Reagan and Libyan
leader Col . Moammar Khadafy.
Isa lhinks there )"OUld be no conmet bccween Libya and the
United Scales if Reagan and
Khldafy were not leading the
countries. he said . "' As kmg as
Khldafy is in power. he · II carry

which KhadaJy considers

10

be a

positive movcmenl." Isa said . On
lh< Olher hand . who
skien fr<>Odom fighlcn. Khadafy
calls terrorists .

R..,.. _,..

Isa said he upccted lhi.s week's
events would happen oonstdiering
the threats both leaden have passed bock and lonh for the lase couple .of weeks. ·· 1 don'1 sec it as
right. lhough. for Libya lo be
challenged by a supe rpower
because of a waler dispute . This
could be: settled by lhc United
Na1t0ns.

.. Both (leaders) are stubborn to
the point that neither will back

down.,. Isa said ... (People from
both councries) with family
members involved are the ones
who will have 10 pay for 1t. "
lu has not yet been able lO con•
LK1 his family back home . ·· I
tried to contact my brochcrs-one
in panK'Ular who 1s in the Libyan
Navy " This brother 1.!ii probably
nght in the mMidle of the acoon.
he sud

Isa doesn 't think the Ubyans fully
back Khadafy in th,s ronnic, . he
'" Bui at the same t11TlC' , they
don't ~e II as right for U .S
forces to be there • ·

said

that lhc United States could pull
oul a nd bnng things back to nor-

mal " (In this case) I sec no gain
for the U .S for their action
because u soon a, they leave the
area , Khadary will go beck
1hcre. ·• he said

Jr neuhcr side back'i down. rhe
other option may be war " Ir the
U S pushc-<i lo lhc limit . I think
Khadary will ask 1b ca,tcrn
all1c,- hke Ru))1a - 10 ba1,.· k
him, " l'wl -.aid

ha Stts this week ·~ vt0lence in

1,11 rca oncd thill 'Ince 11
'iupcrpower- 1hc Untied St111c,
"ch.illcoipng a ,maller cou n1ry.
L1by1 mu-.1 prolccl 11-.elr by ca ll ing on anocher )upcrpowcr

the Gulf of Sidra a leaving two
option~ for the roun1ne . One 1s

Liby• continued on Page 2

Coy Latimer stresses support
as key factor for his candidacy
by a . - Guderian
Editor
If he docs nolfmd enougtuupport. St. Paul
Mayor George Latimer will noc run for
governor of Minnesou, . he uid Tuesday
in Atwood CenlCr .
If he decides to run. he will make his
annou11temen1 in four to si.x weeks . he:
11.id. He i campaigning coyly : his su~
porters wear buttons merely saying
"" Latimer·· and sc.lf. addrcued ~ards
say "'Lacimer for Minnesoc.a . •• But h1 al·
tiludc Tuesday suggcslCd that M innt.M>lans
can expect a second DFL candid.a~ for
governor come prima'l' 11me.
He would run for governor not for the

honor of 11 . nor IO say he I the ladcr . he
id. ··The reason rm enthustaStic about
running for ,ovemor I that we have the
b<>I people U1 the worid •.

.

'He does not see th, decision as one tha1
will spht the pany. · 'There 1s no rea.§00

that a aood . clean pr1:0.ry fight chat uys
'let the people decide: ' woutd d1vtdc: the
pany:· he: said .

.. The point of hfe 1s not what 1s good for
the: party. (The point)
the Wile . ''

IS

what

IS

aood for

l..alimer has idcaJ about what is good for
the late, but they may not be what 1s
currently thought to be &ood for the
state-such as brinaing 1ndusuy 10 Minnesou. " I don ' 1 think M 1nncsot1'1
economic •devclqpmcn1 lies outside the
Jlatc, •• he Yid. '' A sclf-sumdcnt ccommy
draws tint from il5 own resources and then
reaches out into the workl ...
In hit book . wooing the Saturn plant and
lhc: mep-mall mlo the state , not good
Trade Ccmcr 1n St . Paul ,s

Bcskks
want

cconomJC

the

The poll wa, 1.nndu1:tt..-J h) t-rJn~
and ,tU<kn1, m two or hi, m
1rodlK"IUr) 1.uur-.c, The " horn
Jia,n ·· ~~,11110 "a' one
~ 1n
the SC'S ,urH')' and wJ, 1dcntM.:JI
10 the one a,kcd m the GJllup and
Mmne..ota poll,

,,t

''A ,,,mf14.:11nt umount of ,tuJcni..
\taY they are horn again , .. 1-r.m~
,u1d · ' The pert..cn111,c ur SCS
,11.!denb "'ho ,J)' 1hcy Jrc horn
a&am " not a1- laric ;as other
adull'i m Mmne-.o1a or the nauon .
ac(·ordmM, ltl the ,urvc) ·

Rc,ulh uf poillKal ,urVC)' m
Mmne-..tt.11 u,ually arc do-.c lo
natmnal ,1Jtl\l1c,. FrJn~ ...a1tl
Howc.,,cr. M,nnc-..}(J doc, noc
rcpre-.cnt 1,.m,, -.e1..·t1onal lendcn•
1..1e, m rel1~1on 11 ~•bk rca_'w.lfl
ft•r Mmne-.olil and SCS lk\mlMm~
from nat11.mal figure, lom·ernm1t
peuplc who -.JY 1hey arc horn

11g.11m
Mmne'w.tt.a ·, heavy l .. lrk.'Cnlru11on
of RumJn C111hnl,n Jntl
Lu1hcr11n, nw)" rKl.'oont for llllk.' h
of the d1ffcrerM.-c bet.,..(-cn ,tJlc
and Qahonal figure.. , acmrdm,: tu
Frank C;atholic, ;and Lu1hcran-.
are le\\ likely to he horn ugam
Chmuans th.in are &ptl\b und
some: Olhcr Pru1cs1ant dcnomma·
IK>fb because " 1he1r theologtc11I
v1ew-. \Clem a htlle more defined
by formal church teaching, and
they ..ccm -.omcwhat lc,s open 10
more c h11rl\ln111ic approachc, 10
Chrii.t1an11y ." 11ccordini 10
George Gallup Jr . conduc tor of
lhe Gullup Poll. m a hnuJry
Minnt'IJ(HHU Siar ,md Tr,bunt'
11rt1dc

" It', !rue 1ha1 Ruman C•tholic
churchc) and Luthcr,1n chu rchc!I
have very definite belief ,y,tem,
m pl..ce ."' ,oud S"tcr France!i
Noo.bt""h nf !he Ncwm.in Center
"' The~ c hur1..hc, arc dear with
their people aboul that . ;and h4VC
well -devclopo.J -...cramcn1al l1fc ,
which mcludc) bapt1!lm .ind
ucharism •~ large pan) There
1'i lc)'i nttd to look for ~hmg
else ..

ccononuc development. but the Workl

~

Aboul one-fifth 115 pcru·n11 111
SCS ,tudcnh mien IC"'l'O h)
1clcphonc ,n a random -.ampk nl
465 ,1udcnt-. Kkntif) lhern"'-'hl.',
.i, " burn .a~um ·· or .a, h.J, Ill~ h.Ki
J hnrn•o1~.im c,pcncmc . Juor
ding to SlcH I-ran~ . SC'S J...,1,
I.Int prof1.....,••nr of pohtM.:.il "'- icni..1,.•
Thi' l'Omp,..re-. lu 40 pcru•n1111 JII
JJuh · AmcmJn, (Gallup Poll.
1984) anJ 20 pcrccnl ,,1 ..Jul!
Mmne,otun, (Mmne-..,ttt 1'oll.
D«cmbcr JQk51

devek)pmc:nt , Laumer

IC kl promolC self•S&1rficcncy.

About 32 percent of 1hc !!tale

conbnued on Page 7

St. Paul Mayor George Li.atlmer

SWffY conttnued on Page 7
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~

Friday, Meteh 28, l98l5

· News Briefs
Correction
h was incorrectly rcponcd that the

VO(C

on the Fifth

Avenue project will be April 25 . The corrcct date 1s April
21.

Long-range enrollment to decline
Full-lime equivalent enrollments in Minnesota's public
pos1 -sccondary educational ~ystcms arc projccle.d to
decline abou1 13 percent from academic year 1984-85 10
1995.
There were I 53.639 full -time equivalent enroll ments
in 1984-85 , according to a slaff report pr~ntcd to the
Higher Educa1ion Coordinaling Board (HECB) last Thursday . :O,is number is projected kl drop to 134,100 by 1995.
Enrollments for lhc University of Minnesoc.a , state
unive~ity. community college and area vocational. technical institute syslems arc projected to rise IO more
than 146.000 by 2005 , about 5 percent below 1985
enrollment!. .
·
The new projections sOOw a panern of slowly declining or stable enrollmcnt'i in 1hc la1c 1980s. rapidly declining enrollments' in 1hc early 1990s. rapidly rising
emyllmcnl.s in 1hc late I ~. and ) lowly rising or stable
cnrollmcn1l tn lhc early 2<n>s . Individual systems and
in.s1i1u1ion.s may deviate from this statewide pattern .
Full-lime equivakn1 enrollment in the three public collegiale sySlems is projcc1ed 10 decline from 120.744 in
1985 10 about 103.SOO in 1995. a decrease of about 14

Libya

continued,,;;..., _ , -

Area experiences low cost of living
The Sc. Cloud area experienced a bdow -avcragc cost
of living during the fourlh quarter of 1985, according 10
the Jnter-Ci1y Cost of Living Index of 249 cilies .
The index . prepared by the American Chamber of Com~
mcrcc Researchers Association (ACC RA ). is a measure
of inter-city cosl-of-living differences . It is based on chc
latest governmenl su~cy dala of a mKl-managemcnt executive family ' :,, pancrn of expenditures for consumer
goods and M:rvice.., and mdudes six categories of con-

Although Khadafy probably will
not carry on terrorism inside the

United Slates. Isa thinks 1his
week ' s inddent may increase
1crrori11t activities against
American largcl5 in other
cou ntries .
In 1ighl of1hc connkt. Isa has not
felt any hostility from St. Cloud
people. he said , " I have a lot of

The threat of terrorism wichin
U.S. borders doc, l10t seem probablc. lK't--ording 10 Isa . " I don'1
think Khadafy has much of a
chance of pulling this t>ff... he
said ... First. we have 10 ask
ourselves who' , going IO carry on
1his terrorist ac1ion. If only
Libyans would be involved , we'd
never do ii.·· Isa chinks mos1

friends here . This conmc1 is
bc..-twecn the leaders from both
countries . and the people arc
l·aught in the mtddle . We have
noching against each oihcr ."
Negative opinions against
Libyans may be inOucnced by
news media.
he added .

tbo9aht abouc a catter

loNUa51NG1

■ lrUcincni in a &.-haJlrnging and
probk:.m liohi"I p,ult"!iMon?

• l bink about nufWl'I at lhc: ~ .ftlX)l
Of NUI..IJNG, UNIVl:llSf/Y oi:

" Both side:,, will cool down . This
was a lesson Reagan wanted 10
teach Khadafy personally. OOl
Libya . I think Reagan is satisfied
he ' s accomplished this . Al ~
same time . Khadafy probably
thinks he ha.s accomplished
somc1hing here sim ply bl:
challenging the 61.h Fleet. ..
·

OIU nunlna Kbool bu,
■

ou1.-..andif18 national and lr,1cma1kN\al

■

cJ(4.-..·lkn1 Mudcnti

■

n4.~IIC1M dlnk.-a!, labonlcu,y. and
14.•a.,:hl"f l'adlilin wkhln tht. lkallh
S!..icftf.:n U'flltt.

■

3if>ni:al rnr-an:h and ctkk'.Kional
cxpni<"ncn: uppununicin rur
p,duatr MYIJ)•.

■

.n--ailabk Rnan...ial akl.

rq,u111ion alkl pn..'tlli(;ous bl.·ulr)·.

MINN ESOTA.
•

Prt-pan= fur ttk- nut'Mflfl ~ - ~I!..

Appik.-ationli fur fall I Ytt6 MJmlMiiorl
·

.....-..-pcni uncil Ap,tJ 11.

Ull

Atwood Center will be open Easter weekend during the
following hours : Fri4ay , 7 a . m.-9 p. m.: Salurday . 8
a .m .-6 p.m .; Sunday . 10 a .m .- 11 p.m .
lltc Atwood Food Service will he open the following
houB: Friday. snack bar closes at 2 p. m .. deli closes at
3 p .m .; Saturday . deli opcn-9 a . m.• I p .m .: Sunday . deli
open 4 p. m.-7 p .m.: Monday . re:,,umes regular ~ rs.

ISM docs oot sec this conflicl as
leading to long-lasting hatred
bclwccn the 1wo rountrici, he
satd . ··Once you hurt somebody,
ifs hard lo develop a good rela·
cionship with them, especW ly
when these two leaders are siill
in power.·· Isa thinks a change in
leadership is necessary before the
1wo countries will reconcile. he
satd .

UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS

rou

Atwood Center open Easter weekend

Newspapers report a side of the
sto ry that cou ld infl uence
ncgalivc Uniced States reaction,
but they probably will be cautious
in doing so. he satd .

ATTENTION
■ Haw

sumer expenditures .
The " all i1ems " index for St. Cloud was 97 .6 pcrcen1 .
or 2.4 percent below the natK>nal average for the quancr .
while Fergus Falls was 97 .2 : Mar.shall . 97 .0 ; and
Rochester. 99 ..S .
The six component indexes for St . Cloud were 94 .0 for
grocery items , 86.3 for housing. 107 .7 for utilities. 101 .8
for transportation . 99 .3 for health care and 101 .9 for
miscellancoos goods and services .
The ACCRA Cost of Living Index , which .measures
in1cr-cicy differences in chc costs of consu mer goods and
services. excluding laxes and nonconsumcr expenditures.
is based on 59 spccinc items . The prices for these items
arc collected quarterly by the Chamber of Commerce or
some similar organization in each panicipating cit)' . Intercity differences of three or fewer points do nol indica1e
stalistically significanc differences . according 10 ACCRA .

------------

Libyans here would ··see no
sense in destroying 1heir futures
1hruugh .such icrrorism. ·· he satd.
" If 01hcr groups also go1
involved. who knows what could
happen? "

Russia- who supplies a majoricy
of Libyan weapons . " Other Middle East coun1ries could also
become involved , but righl now
it's hard 10 lell whal would happen." ' he added .
Arab and Islamic na1ion.s suppon
Khadafy. viewing lhc American
action as an injuMicc , according
to Isa . Most A111b leitdcr) will
back Kh~fy because" 1he reaction f~!~ir own people would
be rad.Cal if they supported
Reagan-lives would be in
daJtgcr, Isa s.11id .

-

percent. By 2005 , cnroUmen1 is projccted 10 exceed
I 13.300. more than 6 percen1 below the 1985 figure .
Projcclcd cnrollmenl declines in the state university
system arc from 41. 750 in 1985 to more than 35.000 in
199.S. a drop of about 15 percent. By 2005, projccced
enrollment rises to about 41.600 .
The projectK>ns . prepared as pan of 1hc state ' s longrange planning process for post-secondary education, arc
based on recent enrollmenl patterns and projec1cd
demographic condi1K>ns . They do DOI incorporate possi•
ble or 11n1icipatcd changes in social forces, economics.
public policy . or ins1i1u1K>nal leadership and mission .
The projected population of recent high school
graduates, who account for most new full -time students
al posl-sccondary education inslitutK>ns , has the grcateSt
inOuencc on the figures . New high school graduates arc
projected to decline nearly 20 percent . from 59 .593 in
1984 1047,899 in 1992 . and then rise to 59,735 by 2004 .

U N ~ n o, MINNDOTA

n. u~_,...____ .. ,• .,......,........, \
~--t-.&ofct.

Fof'-.re.........,.. all or-ttei
.,..__-n~Aadt.-OnA
l!flh"1llil)"utNiMn&!Ul!t..-.ulufN_,..
Mi-.-apulia. MN ,~11
\ !.. ii Jibrd1 JII: (6U) J7),Jt41

:::.:,~~.:: ~~~:......

....,....,..,..
Libyan..,_ IN INlwetl We ...tc'a riolence don not ren.et the
..... of the people of botll OCMMttriH.

•============-•
STUD&IT ORGANIZATIONS
Any Recognized SCS student organization
wishing ta hove offlc:. apace or Instant
desk space In room 222, Atwood
Center, for the academic year 1986-87
must submit on application by April 4.
1986. Application• can be picked up
In Room 118, Atwood Center, Monday
through Friday from 8 a .m.-4:30 p.m.
Remember, this Includes present offi~
holden. The deadline for opplicotlon
,.turn • ,_.. April 4, 1986.

~
a
'"""
•= = =.========•
Drop off the form In Room
118, Atwood Center.

SCS developing service eliminates risk;
sharp pictures carry no flashy price
by Maria Thompson
What once was considered a risky
business at SCS is developing inlo

a picture-perfect photofinjshing

centers and are for 1he a lbums in
the lobby . I couldn ·, tell any difference between those pK'.tures
and the ones I've had develope<l
off campus.'·

about 20 year!I ago. Polloc.:k said .
" It was given the name when 1he
program started . At that time it
was rtsky . lnerc shouldn '1 be any
risks now . but the name stuck ."

It is also conventent. he said .
don ·t have to make a
special stop lo drop off or pick up
film ."

By 1he time students take the
c lass, they already understand the
ph o tofinishing
process ,
Whets tone sa id .

· ·we try to emulate a real -world
situation ," Pollock said . Twoday service fulhe rs this environ•
menl , he said.

Experience in the class teaches
them how a lab runs . .. The lab
ex perience brings everything
together . they use their major and
learn how to apply it in the
field .'" Whetstone said .

epterprisc .
SCS " Ris ky Prints is an alternative
to
commercial

photofinishing. Risky Prints is a
photofinishing lab run by studcnlS
in

Technology

4 66 - phol o fin is h i ng
management - on the ground

noor

or Headle.y

Hall.

" It offers students and faculty an
inexpensive

way

to

have

photofinishing done, and ,gives

-- vou

" Students put 'it all together and
have to make the lab wo rk ,'"
Whc1s1onc said .

students in the cla·ss work-related
expc;ricncc ,.. said Kevin
Whetstone. teaching assistant for
1he~ lass .

Risky Prints offers many of the
services of professiona1 labs, said
Alan Pollock., the class instruceor.
" We ddn' t do t lot of custom
work . TilC bulk of our business
is standard", ] ½-inch prints."
.. The quality is beuer than most
high•volume labs," said John

~~~UI~:

~~:: ~e~

pc!k;:
The quality checks and the in·
struments we use here are idcn•
1ical to those in any other lab."

" They give excellen1 servtee,"
said Joseph Navari , director of
International Studies. " The prinrs
t have had developed there are
from 9Ur international s1udy

''The lab· expertcncc gives them
their first crack al a real-w.orld
situation, .. Polk>ck said. " We try
10 run the lab like a normal
photofinishing lab ."

A phmograph ic technology
degree prepares stude nts for the
business environment o f the
photofinishing industry . Po llock
sa id . " The major is geared
1oward management in the in•
dustry . The majo r includes 32
credits in business .··

Managing the lab gives students

sense of responsibility . ''They
arc responsible for getting it out
in two days, · · Whetstone saKi.
" lflhey don' t, 1hcy have lo \kal
with the customer .'"

'f,.s:1~~x :~~~~~~ ~~= ~

quired lo work IO hours a week
rn the tab as part or the class .
Hours arc scattered throughout
the 9 a .m . lo 4 p. m . weekday
schedule, so that they learn the
responsibiliUCS of each part of the

day, he added.

The program's reputat ion has
become we ll-known in the industry . he saisY. SCS has o ne of
the two four-year programs in the
natio n .
Risky Prints has S1.5 million in
equipment , according to a recent
issue o f Pho10 Mark~1ing. The
program depends o n donations
fro m the industry (or its supplies
and equipment . " If it wasn ' I fo.r
indus try donations. we couldn ' t
survive . We wouldn ' t be able to
keep up with state-o r. the-art
cquipmcr1t , .. Pollock said .

~----

.

Rielly Pmts wo,ke, Mike JohMon chKke qulltty In one step of the
pholofln.tllng proceu.

Industrics benefit from donattons
as well. " People will be famil ia r
with current equipment and will
be able 10 wo rk with it without
forth er !raining,'' he said .

Risky Prints was established

·· we

can·1 a<lve n i.l>C and don ' t
wa nt lo compcle wuh businc,!<.
establis hmcnb in S1. C loud . Bui .
? r cou rse . the mor" film we gc1
m , the closer II gets to an actual
production ~ituation . · ·

Pupi/s ·get elementary lesson in cultures
by Jannet Watah
Photo Editor
II was truly I s mall world
Wednesday at Jefferson Elemcn•
la,Y School' s Cultural Arts Day.

traveled throogh 12 counlrics in
two hours when SCS students',
faculty and St. Cloud residents
panicipated in an international
workshop introducing the
children to various cultures .

Founh through six(h graders ., The ~y offered a chance for

.

children lo- learn through other
humans rather than 1.hrough
governmental vtcws. saKI Bonnie
Stachowski , PTA chairwoman
for Jefferson and Lincoln . " It is
good for boys and girls to have
a hands-on experience with JJCO·
pie from other countries instead

--

W.-a.rw-t•JICNftlll..,..,,.DwtslJnllirtlctlMl'~......, •• ~JnCullYf'IIIA,,-

pay• Jett.r.on ~ S c h o o l. Jen.son fourth
th,OUlfl~lll'Ml...«klnM--

lfxtf\ ...,.,_. ,non about other cuttUffl

....

o f just whut they see in a map or
book . They learn how children in
other countries live and go 10

school.··
India was represented by b y
Vora and his daughrer Ariana. a
Jefferson fifth.grader . India is the
homeland orvora , SCS profcs.,or
of management and finance . The
children were amazed when they
heard of 1he numerous festivals in
India. " When I was in school. I
received 35 days off j ust because
of festivals. " Vo ra said .

lcrnalmnal ,cudcn1i. Nan1ha
Vi,wana1han . Firuz Syed a nd
Mohan Vi swanalhan , who are
from MalayMa . In the popular
southea!<.I Asian game , a wovenwicker ball l!I. h11 ove r a net with
playe rs' feet.

Childre~ could learn about different cultures by asking questions and observing . School tun·
ches menus wriuen in various
languages was one lesson in
observing other ways .

Friendship was discussed from a
western European view by C hri!I
Untcrlec hncr . a Tech Hi gh
School exchange i.tudenl from
West Germany . ··1 can trust my
friends a lo t more back home 10
help me , o lve probl ems ...
Untcrlechner satd. He also said it
takes longer in We...i Germany to
get lo know people well enough
to consider them friends. but
friendships Jasl longer anJ will
not be d ropped like a hot polato .
Unte rlCChner said .

Curiosity about other culture.or;
was shown by qucstKlns about
how women in the Philippine!I
make thentselves beautiful or if
people o r Hong Ko ng still wear
pointed . woven hal 5. The
children learned that Filipino
women wear makeup and that
pointed , woven hats arc still used
today by farmers in Hong Kong .

Dre'" or other nations wa!I. alw a
topic o r the two-hour workshop .
Mo hammed Bahauddin . SCS
professor of mathcmalic!I. and
computer ),('1ence. helped to outfi 1one Jeffcr~nn School boy in a
fo rmal dress for boy!I in India .
Clothing fo r s pecial occasions
o ften is made with silk and gold
threads .

The pupil s caught on qutckly 10

Another international workshop
1s planned for Lincoln Elemen•
tary School in April. This will in•
elude s1udcnts from kindcrgaten
10 third grade .

Sepak' Takraw . maybe because
the game can be seen as a com•
bination of the popular games of
hacky sack nd volleyball . The
game was presented b? SCS in-

SCS0"wonrcttFriday, Mlfcfl2e, 1118

Editorials
(:;ame of dare could make both sides pay

good .
Crossi ng the S<K:alled " Linc of
Death'' was an example of International political bully ing. Even
thoogh the GulfofSidra is international waters and shoo ld be open 10

Libya is an enemy of this country
business being there. This gulf is ships.
American ships and planes shoo ld as long-as Khadafy is its leader. We
like a well going into Libya. and the
only ports that can be reached from no1 have been se nt 10 the Gulf of should do al I we can to destabl ize
thi waterway arc Libyan . It docs Sid ra . It 's a linle game of who will his regime. but provoking an attack
is the wrong way to do it. Trying
not make sense 10 fighl over waters back down firsl.
The American action may have to draw hostile fire to use as a
that lead to a count.ry we are not
supposed to trade with .
played into Khadaffy's hands . pretext for military aclion is
What happened th is week is an Many Arab coontries do not suppon dangerous and inexcusable.
excuse to get back at Libya.
The best thing to do wou ld be to
Libya. but this group tends 10 unite
America egged the Libyans on by whe n attacked by ootsiders. The ignore Khadafy's claims 10 the Gulf
crossing the Linc of Death . Libya . American attacks may serve to unite of Sidra, because we have no real
hoping 10 score a few points with this volatile group. Khadafy"s im- interests there . W e should not go
Arab and third-world countries. age will grow brighter because he looking for trouble with a man
fired missiles at some of our stood up to America .
whose goa l is 10 get glory by bei ng
ai rplanes. America then destroyed
America has enough trQuble attacked by America .

any nation's ships .. America has no

a missile base and two Libyan wi1hout looking for more of it.

The American military action
agai nst Libya was a dangcroo and

counter-producti ve action that did
no! do anybody any good.

By p!acing the 6th Fleet in the
Gulf of Sidra, President Reagan
was seeking an incident with Libya .

This was a carelc s exercise and
may have done more harm than

Aid to 'Contras is wasted;
give money to Honduras
America shoold give aid thick j ungles and high
to Honduras ins tead of the ~ untains .

Contras.
More than I .SOO San-

dini

ta

troops have entered

Hondura to fight Contra
rebels, according to rcpons
from the White Hoose. Bui
these rcpons have not been
confirmed by independent

sources.
Even if tl)ey arc 001 true.

American armed forces
have tactics and equipment
designed mostly with a

European war in mind .
Although Americans would

-have bcncr firepower, a
determined enemy cook! pin
down many troops with hitand• run tactics. The Sandin istas would be saved by

the rcpons should give their backwardness in a war
American leaders incentive .with America, because they
10 forget the · Contra•-•
would not have any inbeaten groop \vithout mass

support in Nicaragua.
America should give heavy

military aid to Honduras to
keep 1hc Sandinistas inside

Nicaragua .

dispensible targets. such a
large factories, that cook! be
knocked 001 10 cripple their
war ctTon . And the Soviets
woold be all 100 pleased 10
keep them supplied with

America shoold accept
the fact that the current

war ma1erials.

government in Nicaragua .

Sandinistas within their

the Sandinistas. arc there to
stay. They have more support than the Contras. many
of whom were followers of
former Nicaraguan leader
Somoza. Somoza was a
terrible dictator wh o
accumulated great wealth at
the expenJIC' of the people.
The only w.y 10 d ispose
o f the Sandinista would be
direct American military involvement. If this happcncll
it woold be a second Vietnam. because Nicaragua has

borders would be lo equip
Ho nduras with the aid the
adminiSlration has slated for
the Contras. Any aid that
goes to the Cootras might as
well be poured down a drain
because it will be wasted.
Reagan shoold concentrate his efforts o n supply•

The best way to keep the

ing weapons

10

a viable na-

tion instead o fto a group of

mercenaries who lack the
support of their own people
and have no chance of

winning.

New column will need good questions
Chronic/, will feature
a new column starting in
the April 4 edition.
The column will be
called " As k Us and
We ' ll Tell Yoo ." The
column will answer most
of the questions. All SCS

students. instructon and
Chronic/, readers may
end quc tion to be
answered by a panel of
se lf-proclaimed experts.

·---------·----.41J&ods:M, ..........

Answers will aucmpl to
be funny and willy.
' The
of this column will depend on the
panicipation of SCS '
community and the
answers of oor panel of
experts. The better the
questio ns . the belier the

success

answers.

All it will cost is ~
price of a piece of paper
alld the wear and tear on

your shoes 10 get over to
the Oironicl, office. 136
Atwood Center.
All questions must be

received

by

noon

Wednesdays to be ioclude d in that wee k 's
answers. Yoo do not have
10 identify yourself by
· name. but please no libel

or obscaaities.

-------__-----....
_._
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Opinions
People refuse to be dumped on, want to be heard
An open letter to Mr . Stangcland :
A citizen atte nding a Depar1men1 of
Energy infonna1ional meeti ng in a West
Cen1ral community-you were in for other
reasons-overheard yoo say the reason you
didn' t plan to allend the 0 .0 .E. hearing
1ha1 day was because it was a D.O .E . protilc m to dctennine nudear waste sites. thus
rmplyi ng it was not a Minnesota problem .
Who are you trying to foo l?
Why arc we not informed bf th is grave
issue? My mailbox has not received any
leucrs to help citize ns as they formulaic
reasons Minnesota is noc suited for a
" wastedump s ite ... You should be helping citizens to know the process for publ ic
1es1in'lony so the cit izens afTected can be
heard . You should have protested the
D.O .E. stric1-he-.aring rules a nd de manded more time a nd open process fo r citizen
input. Th is cou n1ry belo ngs 10 us. f\Ol jus1
the D.O . E.

=~(~r

sta: ~~;~:; ".)itji~: ~;
:!ht~' :
conce rned with the nuclear waste issue
now . s ince there wt>n 't be ac1KMl o n th is
until the 1990s"? I was a1 the D.0 .E.

mee1i ng in Sauk Cenire whe n the
pre~nlers clearly defi ned 1hc short wi ndow of time fo r public inpul and sta ted that
most decisions and plans w ill be completed
by 1990. II a ppears we must oot be sile nt
observers for four more years. nor be led
lO believe that our government has the righl
to contaminate ou r ai r and wate r supply
~;i,tts~!~neraltons to come in these
Six limes you have voted in fa vor of producing nerve gas. ,Why? You should be
leading the fight fo r alternative sources of
fue l. energy a nd de fen se weaponry. so as
10 eliminate the need for nuclear power and
nerve gas. wh ich helps to stockpile nuclear
waste, Your voc ing record on nuclear
issues is oot comforting. a nd I would remind you o fthCSC facts wh ich make us say
NO TO ANY NUCL EAR WA STE
STORAGE OR DISPOSAL SITES I N
THE STATE OF MINNESOT A :
( I ) Fj ve of eigh1 secondary sites fo r nuclear
waste disposal a rc localed in lhe 7th Congressional Distric t. and
(2) Minnesota is the headwa1cr s1a1c for
fhrec major wate rways. inducttni the

Great La kes: !he Red and Rai ny Rivers. for public heari ngs in Minnesota anJ --et
which flo w north into Canada: and the s1rk1 rules for submitting testunony.
Mississi ppi Rive r Basin. and
troublesome 1imc1ables for rural fa rming
(3) Minne.soi.a ii, a water-rich state wit h
rnmmunitics and unclear procedure, for
more tha n 15.000 lakes and nume rous publ ic input. 11)a1 tli'mugh !his i,horl v. m~
we1lallds which furnish us with 1hc No. I dow span. we gel !he imprc,sion 1ha1
ncl·cssily for life- water. and
citizen tei,11mony 1s no1 1mportan1 n11r
(4) The be lo w-g round d isposal has no1
possibly even listened to in making D.O .E .
been proven to be superior nor s.arer than dccisioni, . Therefore. I ai, k you. what ,ire
above-ground star.age. and
you doing lo pro1ect our i,tate fro m 1h1l>
(Sf T he D.0 . E. has not complelcd work threal now. or h your political alleg1an1.·r
on a nuclear .s1o ragc container 1ha1 cou ld wi1h the prc~ident a nd his arsenal of
be leakproof for 10,()(X) years (!he minimal nuclear weapons arld inc reased nuclear
number of years o f toxicily and danger ). powe r generauon s1ronger and more 1mno r full y designed the repository for wa.s1c. porlanl to you. as your votes !oCem to
aod
indka1e?
(6) Minnesota·s granile bedrock under
Mr. Congrel!:,,man, 71h Dil,lncl c1 l1ten,
consideralion for :,,1orage is crac ked and . dei,ervc leade rship from you NOW tn
porous. coni.aming numcrou:,, waler vei ns . elimina1c this 1hreat 10 our life blood ·
In some cons idered a rea1,. it allow!! a high waler. air. food and a pcahhy environ water table. flowing well and crysial clear rnent. 7th Oii,tnc1ell item, will n('I( support
water 10 come from i1s dep1hi,. and
.. u terrrible national crrnr ·· Wt· w1II he
(7) We alive today have a responsibility to heard .
pro1ec1 our water rC!,OUfces from ron1aminan1s for our lifc1ime as well as the Lil Orlendahl
future of 4ankind. and
71h C on)!ressional Uis lricl IWI. chair
18) The D.0 .E. ha!> given 'iuch l>hon notice

Letters
'

Theories cited ih ads are pretend
In a rc«nl Chr,onicle ad . Mr. Prete nd c ited Ei nstei n's
equi valence principle a nd a n aniclc in a rccen1 Scit'nce
magazine in suppon o f his a1he is1ic beliefs. That's cit ing
a prestigious person and j0t.µ=nal. for su re . I checked out
!he is.sue quo1ed and. as 1 suspcc1ed. Mr. Pretend ill
reading scteoce journals the same way he reads the Bible .
I mean that he picks ou1 phrases a nd sen1ences 1ha1 ...ccm
to supporl his preconceived opi ntons, regardlesi, of the
intended meaning of the a ul±iand citel>1hi!> a:,, ev ideocc .
Ifs rea lly intellcc1ual disho
ty . The only :,,imilarny
be1wc:en Mr. Pretcn<rs ad a the article m Sdenrt' was
1he 14-word phrase tx:twecn quotation marks .
Urgi ng Einstein in defense of atheism is deceptive to
begin with . Einstein's religious be liefs are very unc lear .
Althocgh he d id not associate with
~blished religiou!>
grou p. he frequc nily used cxpresstons 10 suggest that he
may have bel ieved tha t a supreme God was responsible
fo r the o rder in nature . I say "may .. because he usually
kepl his rcligiQUs beliefs to himself.
Another aspect of Mr. Pretend ·s k>gic requires more
detailed comment . He seems to believe there is something
unassailable aboo t some scient ific laws o r theories . Nol
al all! FOr e ~ample, when Einstein proposed the General
Theory of Relativily in 1915, it had 10 meet the 1cs1 of
cxperimeni.al confirmatM>ll , meaning its predictions were
no( cont.ra.ry to obscrva1ion. The theory worked well and
•ii is widely accepted. However. there arc several alternative theories that differ in various ways from Einstein' s.
original form. Einstein' s General Theory may be wron1
and one of these others ma/ be correct . Perhaps none or
these theories will be judged oorrecl 100 years from now.
The point is , every scientiftc theory is subject to future
rcjecltQn , shoukl it fail to match future experiments.
lbcories in science arc never proven beyo all question
Whatsoever.
Finally , Mr. Pretend has given only a pan (the pa.rt he
likes) of the relationship between· science and religious
faith . Until 300 to 400 ycan ago, mps1. scientists believed
in a creator-God to account fdr the world u they found

way . To be sure. the athe1s1ic M:icnti111s· belief 1hat 1M:ience
alone will someday explain the world i:,, an act of fa uh
as much as that by 1hc believing '>Cientis1s. .
C harles Eckroth
Proressor of phys k:s

,m

-

~tu~i~~.. ~~:i;y

Michella Klall
Freshman
Undecided

Intellectual

taste lacking in 'U' diet

I was rather surprised with your opinkm Tuesday which

~:s~:i~~ ;rn::s ~~

of the remart.able successes of science in the next period.
rejected supernatural creation u U!fflC(ess.ary to understand the world . The 1800s were the peak years for this
attitude. By 1925 the lheories of relalivity and of quantum mechanics had undermined the confidence in riiid
determinism.
The currem status is 01Ued . Some scientists feel that
it will be pouible to understand the world in some other
way w.tloul a c:realor. Olhcr tcientisu fed thlt we' ll never
have a satisflep'Y upla.nation for the cx~ncc of the
universe without a crcalor. For the moll part, tcientisls
do,.. flin& 1teacb Olhcr rdltivily, or.,-m mechlnla
or any other scientific theories(.- Mr. Pretend does) to
support !heir ponicular beliefs about Ood. I think most
of them undencand the question won 't be ICttled in tba1

ow wi 1h only c1gh1 wl·e~, of M:hool lcf1. we wen· told
take !he kilh down becaui.c hou-.mg ha, finally d1.•1.:1Jed
111 painl our rnom . Thi, happen-. lo he a lt ll lc t,11 later lhJn
whal we were fir,;t tnld
I chedcd " 'ith my ne1g:htior, . "h11 had thrir n111m
pauued thi, ,umrner. anJ a,kcd 1ht:m "ha1 1hc) paid for
rnom and hoard They ptt)' 1he ,wm· 11, J do Bur why
,hould WC have IP pay lh(' ,:unc ;mt! h:l\'l' IO ru1 ur "1th
1)11-. 1nt.·11nH•n1cnl·t.··1 I find 11 \l'f\ unfair I h,1J llll'
un.lcr,;tanJm~ hl:for1.· I 1111•\l'd m 1/~.11 1h" v.a, g:orng h•
~ m~ hmn1.·. and nnv. \\C h,,vl' to li.:J\l' ,rnd lind .i rlaH·
hi ,ta) ,o 1hc~ l·Jn fin.111~ r,11111
I tried In tal~ th,, ,11uJl10n mer v.uh ,l'\cral pcopk \\ho
arc ,uppt,...L'Cl ,,, hem aurhonry lht.· p,:ork "l' g:n to" 11h
pr11bknh
Whal wa, thl!H n:.-.pon~· 1 Tht.·) ,ll'll'd li~e 11 v. .i, nu h1g
deal and gave mr lhc 1mpr1c...,.,1nn we ,h11uld cxpccl 1h1c,c
lypc of thing, , Well. I Jon ·1 fed th,,,,. \(Jrncthmg I ,hould
have 111 cxpe1.:t when I am paymg 1hc ,:unc pn1ce for my
roqp 1 as mhcr!> who arcn·1 m1.·1mvemcncc<l hy thJ\ . Thi,
i, a bigger ha:,,l>lc lhan 1m1,t people would rcahte I .im
not 1he on ly one who fceb 1h1~ way . I am al\11 .-.peaking
for a few 01hcrs who were put in th.-. -.amc bind
I would welcmne anyone from Hou-.mg who 1hough1
, lhts was a good idea 10 come over alld he lp us put our
room back 1ogcthe r.
111

Dorm room painting ill-timed, rude
When I first moved into the dorms last fall , I was really satisfied and I liked my room a IOI . However. things
have changed and I no longer feel that way .
Eight weeks before spring quaner ends my roommate
and I are expected to take our lofts down and our room
apart, find a place IO stay and worry abou1 what will
happen to our valuables because our room has to be

pa~:'~~ first

wu goinl
be a good

in its first paragraph included ''about 10 years ago
Playboy magazine st ripped the SCS student body of its
dignity as an academic insti1u1ion."
ll is too bad that none of you r staff members were present last week or last night in Stewart Hall to reporl how
the members o f Owatonna High School Orc hes1ra oulnumbercd the audience . The same thing happened last
night. There we re no more than a dozen people or so in
the aucHence and at least twice as many members o f the
U of M o rchestra group !
I was l'IOI too surpised to see more students boarding
the La ChalCau bus than were present in Stewart Hall .
The facts speak for themselves : there is something this
university severely lacks and that's int~ lcctual taste . If
the speak.er wu the Playboy adviser aOO some comedian
taking about sex , I'm 5Urt the audilOrium woukt have been
filled to capacity .

moved in, we were 101d that our room Gllb<rt s.torliin
10 be painted in about three weeks and it would Senior
idea IO wait YN.il ii was done 10 put up our lofts. El<ctrical~'

We finally fell it ~u unfair IO wait,

10

we put thtm up.

SCS
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Handicap conquered in chil<;lhood,
points way to life-long career dream
That wu when the doctors· work ended and Pclkcy's

by B.J. Johnaon

began .

Sue Pelkey did not hear a sound until she was .S years old .
Sue Pelkey was 5 before an operation comaod a biockacc
in the car canal. Most babies are accustomed to the many
sounds constantly surrounding them . bu1 . for Pelkey .
those sounds lOOk getting used 10.

··1 remember waking up in the hospital and hearing some
of my firs1 sounds,·· she recalls . ··1had never known that
breathing makes a noise. Moving the blanket makes a ~
Ile thal. 10 me. sounded like an avalanche .
.. Every sound hun my ears. I winced at everything ...

Pelkey was born with an enlar1,ed mastoid-one of the
bones of the skull. The growth completely blocked the
custacian tube and !Clling off sound from her world .

Pelkey had 10 learn to acccpl sound,-.sounds other
children grew up wi1h .

But Pelkey wu not 5ealcd off from communKatiQn . She
learned 10 lip read . Her parent ~med to talk only to
her face , never to her back and to enunciate wor~ dear-

" I had to learn tha1 every1hing makes a noise.•· she said .
" Birds'chirp. doors slam and even the refrigcntor hums.
The sea~ 1hing wu roocstc:ps- 1 though1 I was being

ly . She learned lhe impon.,na: of body langlljlge-pos!Ul<S chased.··
racial uprcs5ions and pointing.

Tdcvision was al.so·• teacher . Pelkey learned to underlCand 11devi ion viuuil without the benefit of sound .
Children's prosrams , ~uch as ~sam~ Slrttt and Ouey
Jon~, . tau&ht her basic skill 5UCh u numbers. the
alphabet. simple word and colors . ·

Pelkey also had to learn to Lalk . After one year of intense
speech therapy . she went to kindergarten .

;,;:,t:i:;:.':!.,.~•=i:i.!i~g
noises I
IO

1'.~~~~~;/

what

shoukl listen

and which noises I should

ignore.

Through these years Pdkcy' s patents consulted a succesion of doclon . An ear specialise finally determined that ·•At t'irs1 . all the utra noises in the classroom disiractcd
Pelkey would be abtc to hear if the bone wu tiled down. my auc:ntion--coughing. pencil tapping. '4!!fispcring and
her tonsil and adenoids were removed . and her custa- -people walking by !Ji<
cian tubes were replaced wkh plastic rubes. After a sertCS
Throughout sc~ Pelkey was an active student. In 1982
or 12 operations. Pelkey heard her firs1 sounds.

room:·

Sue Pelkey
she graduated in the top quarter of her class from John
F. Kennedy High School in Babbin, Minn. She was
recognized for involvement in band , basked,a.11 1 track ,
volleybaJI , drama, the newspaper and student council.

After one year at Vermillton Communi1y College , she
transfered 10 SCS.
Petkey continued on Page 7

Summer's 'rolling greens' call for smart job-hunt tactics
Murray suggests defining objcc1ives. identifying alternatives and
developing
a schech1le as three
Collc1c students will soon be
flooding 1he job market in search goals a student should assess
before
seeking
summer
of summer emptoymcnt .
ernploymcnl.
'"ArT: you living your lifet\,y
design ordcfaul1? '' queried Rich " When defining your ·goals .
Murray. Career Planning anJ decide what you want ou1 or
summer employmcnt- rT:tcvant
Placement assistant direc1or .
experience within your fie.kt or
simply money, " Murny uid.
"Do you have a pbn, or are)'~
rT:lying on college to make ,;,;)
difference? " Murray asked . a Olher work.shop speakers
group or 11udcn1.S attending a presented specific proarams of
Leaming uchanae; worbhop c~ summtr employment.
titled " Summer Employmcnl11 May Not Be Just a Pa)'('hcck :· Be prcparcd,10 k>ok now ." said
Anymore!" in A1wood Cenler Arlys Hcngemuhlc . training
coordinator for Regional ProrcsTue!day night .

bylleb"-"

8ummerorfd1111
8ummer1187

WASHINGlON
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sional Vocational Services. LTD .
She works wilh the Job Training
Partnership Ad , a non-profit~
gram dealing primarily with lhc
economically disadvam~gcd .

' 'Sending a reference lctier or letter or recommendation with your
application or resume shows
added in\c:rcst ," sakl Paul Ley ,
director of Student Assistance
Center. SCS ' employment

'...:_Eighly percent or jobs arc
unadvcrti~ ... she uid. '"Thal
means you must caJI and use
people nccworking- making contact5 within your fickt .

service.

'' Doa't be afraid 10 use rT:latives,
friends or ramily as a network or
soun.-cs. Ask your department advlSCrs. Check out all your team.''

for Domc:sttC Counsek>n. Inc .. •
direct-sales company . " Keep
callina . If you are no1
embarruled . you have not called
enough.··

Contacting your employer
lhrough correspondence is one
way to seek cmploymen1 .

'' After an application is received
by the employer, siudents should
maintain communication, " said
Clin1 Dawson. area sales manager

The interview process is the nc11.1
po55ible step to employment.

$
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Contrary 10 what mos1 people
think , employers rank work
atti1ude and a pcnonality above
job- related
experience .
Hengemuhle added .
For more information concerning
employment , contact Ri ch
Murray , Career Planning and
Placement , Room IOI. Ad minis1n1ive Services.

I Week
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" Always be counc6us and come
prepared, " Hcngemuhle said
· 'Be positive . confident and show
enthusiasm . You have 10 sell
yourself. Make sure to tell them
you want this job and always end
on a positive note ." ...

259-1900..

Eastslde

l
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Survey

contfnUN from P-ve 1 - - - - - - -

populatK>n is CatholK and 37 pcrccnl Lu1hcran. according 10
Gallup. Nalionally. abou1 25 percent arc Catholic and 8 percent
arc Lu1heran.

About 4 7 perccn1 of SCS students
the survey idcll tificd
themselves as Catholic and 23
percent as Lutheran, Frank said .
three
perFe nt
identified
themselves as Baptist. "This
region is heavily Catholic and
heavily Lutheran ... he said .
in

Nine1y-onc percent of Baptist
studcnls surveyed said they were
born again. compared 10 20 per-

cent of 1he Presbyterians. 17 percent of the Lutherans. 14 percent
of the Methodists and 9 percent
of the Catholic students . according to Frank .

The Minnesota Poll indicated

more women than men arc likely

''There is no difference on campos between males and females
who say they arc born again, " he

said.
Majors pursued by s1uden1s have
no bearing on whether 1hey considtr themselves born again .
"The survey did not find, for ex ample. that more business majors
consider themselves bom again
1han any other majors ." Frank
said .
Twenly•seven percent of students
who described their political
beliefs as very or some~ha1 conserva1ivc said 1hey are born
again. compared 10 15 percent of
chose students who said they are
very or somewhal liberal. according 10 Frank. "On most political ·
issues. lhere·s not much difference between people considering themselves born again and
those that don'I. " he said .

10 identify themselves as bornagain . according to Frank .

Politiciarts do not wane to talk about pover•
ty because helping the situatK>n costs
money. but •· we have to look at every way
we can to help people help themselves ...

issue. comparable worth and education .
" Until fa~ ~ n get a decen~ and fair
price . the farm depressK>n will not end ."

he said.
\' You know that OOwever hard some people have tried . they are hungry. First. we
must feed them, then we must ask how
they can feed themselves .
" In St. Paul we have proof people want
lo help themselves. People say everyOM
wants to stay on welfare. I reject 11;wi1."
Latimer also had opinK>ns o n the farm

Pelkey

One linJe-discussed aspect of the rural problem is that the main•strect businesses of
small towns have to be restored\ La1iffler
said . These businesses OOI only keep the
area alive but also help employ farmers
who need outsMie income .
Regarding comparable worth, Latimer
reminded his audience that St. Paul was the
first large city to ins1itu1e a comparableworth program . In the state. however .

KEEPUPIN/i.
CHANGING
WORLD
Take advantage of the wealth of
knowledge available from your
Government. The U.S. Government
Printing 01!ic,e has just produced
a new.catalog. It tells about the
moot popular books ,old by the
Government-nearly 1,000 in all.
Books on business, children,
energy, space, and much more.
For a frtt ropy of this new
catalog, write-

New Catalog
Post Office Box 37000
Washington, D.C. 20013

1here are efforts lo move away from inslituling 11 . Latimer said that is II mistake .
" I don "t believe Minnesotans want to pay
people less lhan they ' re worth . It' s not .scxbased. but if it's mainly women (who
benefit from comparable worth) , so be it ."

By 1alking wi1h more citizens. La1imcr
hopes to find ideas and identify needs . he
said . A good governor picks priorities i.nd
lets others. such a.s local government.
make decisions for their people . He scoffs
at critics who churge Iha! he has no
programs.

Education in Minnesota is good , Latimer
said . However. ··the Post-Secondary
Option is a blip ." II is an irritant to
teachers and is not servi ng students as it
was supposed Jo. he added . Minnesota officials should include educators in deci sions. he saKt . " We have a wealth of
education and we friller tt away ."

" I've been in public life for 15 year!. and
I'm not going to run the risk of having no
ideas. no programs . But I know it's not all
in my head . If s out !here (with people) ,"
he said . ·-rm slow to make commitment!<. .
I'm 001 i.ure why some people have a
definitive answer for qoeslions lhal arcn ·1
clear ."

contlnued_PJ .

Pelkey continues to participate in
extracurricular activities. BesKles
a full classload. Pelkey is the offtee manager for SCS Campus
Security .
In her academic life Pelkey worb
at achtcving her life. Jong dream
of becoming a speech pathologist
and helping ochers wi1h com-muntCation disorders .

she will receive her Minnesoi.a
leaching license for speech
pathology and audiology and will
gradual~ with a bochelor of
science degree in communication
disorders.

<!)[;~:~7~1

Soon Pelkey will be helping some
of the 16 million people in this
country wilh hearing and
language impairments .

251 _0257 11

After a spring internship in 1987.

°"'"

o-..,, " 10,30 , .m.
OeUvery Service Availat>Je

1.1S. IEIISTEIEI lllE

If you'n• wilhin :mclays of
your 18th bi11hcla y, you must
re).(ister with SC'il'diw St·rvicl'
at the post"office. It only takl's
five Jllinutes to fill out the card.
Ancf don't worry , lhl're hasn 't
been a draft since Im:1. The
country just nC<'<ls y•~rr name in
ca!SC there's ever a nation;,I
emer){cncy.

Selective Service Registration
It's quick. It's ea!ly.
And it's the law. fJ:
A pul~it- ""'- '" '"-·•· 11f 1hl\ puhh,::i111"1. ( ~

I

II

(Fri. & Sat.) 4 p.m. till 3 a.m.

In Your Area From:

II

Little Caesar's Pizza

Acros~~~ ~::~gelI 251 -0257OntytlI
(Delivery L1m1led 10 Campus Area

I

I

With purchase of a Large
Expires 4/11186

Pj\OO~;;;~~,I

: ~

IZZA AND A WHOLE LOT MORE ...

I

I

2 Large
1O Item Pizzas

g'

g

I Includes: Chenn, peppet'oni, muatwooma, green peppe,1, sauuge. I
I oniona, Canadian t.:on, pinelpp6a, black o6ivel. anchoYiel, anct banana I
I pepper ringl. (Lui two n.m, on requesi onty)
• I

I
:
:

$999

PLUS TAX

ep.t, daily lrom 10;30 a.m.

~

L WE DELIVER (From 11 a.m. Dally)

(No ll.lbstitutions)

!)ipkN 4/11/N _

I
:

I
!

1s

I

Clwonlc:its Friday, March 29, 1988

Arts/E-nterta in ment
Easter celebrations bring new life to old traditions
Passover explained
in Christian terms

Easter drama relives Jesus 's last days

II is euy IO relate hlrd boiled H..-adlflt.pondy.hmlboilcd
eus ID Eula-. but hone:rachlh, eus. unleavened bread and
panley and salt ..... r1
chopped apple ... ports ol the

Rch vmg 1he lasl day!!. of Jcsu.!> I\
no easy cross 10 bear

Pnaovcr meal. In the Jewish
tradition, each part relitC) IO the
hnldJles' deliverance out or
The Grttl< ""'11
Eastc< h lavo,y'" E1y ...
......,,..,_ """""· It the day
the Cllrllllaft chun:h
Rodi<... oook each element
the ,._..IU'1ion of Jcws Cbrilt . iftd u:plajned tlS Chrl!lian mean,,
In lhc ,-ty chutdl. Jeo,"'1 Chm- i"I, ltAMheltber1 sa.i symboli,,n
li&M liflbd die celebntion ,..... ia the '00\I llel'Ved M the meal
the _ , r hohdoy-lhc day relates lo ksa Cllri,c .

·· ~•loo&""'Y·

ro.-

a:-

lhcy-Gacl ,......._
from..,111¥ery IO Ille EaYP'- Symlk>li m In 1he Jcwi h
Tbty oltlcTved ea-,. 011 lhc • • PIIIIO¥Cf" ii fwUiUed i11 Jesu
day ol .... ol Nillll Cll<ill. Jlo<hcflhers expla,ncd.
....,-.otlhcdlyoltheWfflC. JHU Cll<III i the true Pusover

This 1s the -.ccond )Cir Hu la11
Days. a mus1Cal dnuna wnncn by
Dalla.!> Holme5. wnl be perform•
ed by 22 members of Comcr;tonc
Ch1Jrc h. Monte Morken ,., the
d1rec1or.

" lllc prodoclK>n starts out wtth
the rc\ufTC('lion : · Morken said
· 'Chri'it coofronb 1he audience
and ha.!> na.!>hbad.s looking back
10 the ocher KC'l'IC.!> .

··J entered 1n10 this th1nl1ng 11
was going to be II breeze:· ··we arc hopm1 to challenge
Morken said ... But there ha\C Christian-. 10 eumine their own
been cast changes this year

■ nd

lamb. In the Old Teswnena ,
Iambi were lain and ucrmced .

Oefflde behevert cdebnled on
Sunday, The d1ffcrnce wu
scn)ed I& dlc eo...cil of Nicea ..
32' A.D, The council Mid lh■il

The aclor playing Jci,us ,., Tom
Stoll Br.Id Blaucr plays Pcli!!r and
Mary Magdalene 1s played b)
Barb Finke

In lhe New Tescafflffll .. Je&us
become 1he l ■ mb that is
MC.ri(aced.

' EUICrwouldbcc:dmraiedOllllhr

st.and and where lhey ■ re w11h the
Lord For others. we feel 11
pm,tnb the 1rue Gospel message
and the reality of what took
place- that 11 1s JUst as real today
IS then and thal they might ~
that the statements and the th1np
people went through ■re the same
as tod■ y :· he ron11nued .. We
■ re Just as guilty ■s they are for

cruc 1fy1ng Chrt\l bccau-.i.• of
1n our live"\ ··

, in

A lot o r 1hc \Orlgs haH· J .. 1rong
message . Morten .,,uJ Brad
Blaucr, as Peter , l>IRJ' / .,mJ 1ha1
I 'KYHlld di~ for him I ,,-u/h

thouxht I could. Bm thrn I ~ms
d,-,iying him. I 11 t' 1'rr th,,uRht I
would All th,: ...:mg, Jre al"°
wnllcn by lhc play" ri~ht
· ·college ,1udenb 14oulJ hlc 1hc
produc11on bcc-.tu\C 111 , l·mertam•
ing . Our hope I!!. !hat 11 will go
beyond cntcnamment. · \torten
.. od •

first Sbndlty after the: (ull moon •· Jn lhe Jewish home lhe •Seder
meal i hff a banquet ," aid thr:
Ru . Rick Mylinder or
Evan,elicaJ Covcnanc Church.

(ollowina the vcrMI cquino•the nrst day
spnna. The
yNCm followed IOdly mates the
date of Eueer brtwua Mardi 22
and AprW 2'.

He arew up

in a Jewl1h

n e . - io O.ic11<>1nd ,...
i•viled often kJ join his friends in
1i,,,-S--....i. ••n...en
crlnnlion of die hohday. St. re,WldiafN .,.a alway an empty
Cloud's Evansef.cll ConvCMflC chair. 1ymbo&i1ina u empcy
Cltun:11
aponson,d place for Elum. who fon,Jb the
·a.., . . . , __. _ _ ...... ., ... ,_..,__,_..
_ _ ,.. .. by_ fa,

nil---•-lO.I•
1

w-,,

-•--ot
.......... --.., ___
----·--... .. ....,.,.__
~-. --

- . ................. Mali\- .. -

... .,s.. ..-.
0.,. * -•oce.
~

the

......i..-. -...i.
-"'kii ...is

. , _ __ lie

,_

,...

"'

..

. .

Text/Jan Hanaon

The ■ udtcncc 1s taken through
lime from when Jesus e nlen
Jerusalem . known a.s Palm Sun•
day. to the resurrection . On lhe
wKlc stage. props Kt differenl
scenes , including P ilate ·s
qu ■ ners .
the Garde n or
Gelhscmene and the Upper

Tom SIOI portrays .-.... praying In tht Oerden Of Getheem.ne.
(Uppe,r left) The IIOlctlef-.NM Jffu9 IO the Cf'ON In one K.ne of lea

Lato.,..

Room.

Untli,.as4
Friday to April 26
The rout line and harbors or MassachusettJ
inspire painter Gordon Ooetcmann . His
worts att ~ in various American col·
~ion and will bt u hibiled a l lhe Col ·
legc of SI . Bencdkt . During the summer
months he and his wi(e. a batik artist .
opcr ■ l e ~
ummer art a ■ llcry in
M sachu!Clts. During lhe winter monihs

~ -~ i;s'ZF.t:1

:~;::.; _•p.~;:;

dlroopS..-,Md l~:JO p.lD. S.,,.
doy, Arts Cfflle< G1Jle<y ,
C..... ots,. .

Friday to April 16
l..oot.in,back.,ournation'sstateo(m1nd ·
durina World War IJ is euy when viewi"I lhc . , . _ - potlers poi?led by
raowned artists like Norman Roc~wcll .
■ 11le .....y CM
doly UII

lie ....

11:Je ........... Aprtl 16. ·
iaArto C-0....,, ....... ,C.....

rl

--

·

Tuesday, April 2

. Wednesday to April 18

Guitar ■nd ptanO are Jim Hawley' s special•
ty. He will perform tonp by Kenny
Loggins, Dan Fogclbcrg ■nd Billy Joel as

Who better 10 exhibit the " DiMinauishcd
Alumni Show" than ■ distin1uishcd alum•
nus? SCS graduate Robert Mattson will
present graph and paintings in his art U·
hibu . Manson teache$ ■t Willmar Com•
muni1y College . ■ The tll.blbk ls

I

■ . m . to

well as works or his own a1 1he Atwood
ShowboM. Hawley i used to the 51.agc, be·
ina in demand al colqcl and clubs nationw.ie. ■ T1w p<rf.......,.. ls 7:JO p.m.
to 9:30 p . m Tue day , Atwood

t p.m . wttkdays Tuesday

lh""'I~ April 16, Klelilt V151111 Arlll
Cfflle< Gllltry. T1w l'fl"'la& nttptlon

Show-.

Tuesday to April 30

Friday

15 2 p.m. T-.y.

It' s time (or thoet shutterbuas 10 upose
their film al the Gra1 River Rqional
Library. Entries in the Hbrary•spont,oml
pholoar■9hy conlell NI conjunction with
March 's Nadonal Libn,y Weck will bt on
display . ■ 111e ....

=,.~===

..........

..,,...._lie ...

____
... _
__
T_ . ,,__

--

Har the ooly livin, bif; band~ in concert who 1liU 1111veb with his own or•
chcstni . The_,.... is pon the ,om
anniversary IOUr by Woody Herman . 72,
and his Thunderina Herd . Herman and htS
bud made their dcbu1 Ol'I Elect.ion Nishi
1936, w.hel'I Franklin R.ooscvell won his
,econd ICnn . The tour bepn with Her-

man's inductioo into the ln&emat:ional Juz
Hall or Fame in k...... City. Tickeb for
the concen ,,. S 12 ro.. adults llld S9 for

Scnaor citizens 11
av■ i labk at Al"s ~
poru. ■ T1w con

koedlctl Arts

Collea< ol S<. 11<

Sunday,

~

The whoie family
presented by the
cheSln . It will be
!loCUOO

featuring

Slory ■nd Olhc:n .
Al's Music and a1
ly COIICfflisJ

-.Aris e
JtpolS< . -
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Do' some •egg-stra ' special
decorating for Easter holiday

ns

Ea,1cr ,1111 u-.c, egg, m 11,
')mbolMn

--

Lahr,..,.

As mom bn1h d()l.cns of cg(!.!»

the pert of JN4tL ClnNt) Paul W99ner Md
Tim Lander.,. two of Christ '• cN9ciplH.

(lottoffl) Joe

Church acting out
famous painting for
Easter production
The Easter story and

,cs

characters are resurrected each
spring .

Hopefully.

1t

~::"l~~;~lbo7ch=

The dramatic presentaho n l.!o
taken from Leonardo Da V1nc1' s
ponrait o f 711~ UJ.r, Supp,r. The
production ancmpL~ to re-C"rcatc
the moments after Jesus &ells them
that one of his di,ciples has

betrayed him . Their reaction lo

. 'The purpote of lhe production this announttment is as

~'7~.

Her dream nf a hcaut1ful
Ea,ter ba~lct 1, ,hel\cd un11I
another year Thi-. year ·,
ba,l ct ha, egg~ m new 1,hadc,
of pYrplc. brown and a \Cr)
darl gn..--cm,h blue

will make people

think about their relauonship with

1hc Lord . h give~ background o r
each d1~1plc and their rcla1,onThe Living Lo~', Supper is , h1p to lhc l..ord."

712 17th St. S. This year's production is scheduled for 7:30
p.m. TIM,ooay Ind Friday . The
produc1ion is directed by ' Linda
Economy Ind Bill Scholl.

and ~b 1hcm on !he cable. 111·
1k hamh grab , reach and pull
10 ~cl them Bo"" I, of \liatcr
d)ed \lillh fot,d cotonn1, arc \Ct
out M1Hn \lialChc, a, the egg,
arc crad,cd , manl_!lcd and, 1r
1Ually Jc,trn}cJ

a:.su~~~~

in-

dividual as the men themselves .
~t
They speak !heir thoughts lo Cid,
lion of Easler for the community. other ar\d IO Jesus.
Celebratktn c:oneinued on Page 12

Dccura1mg egg, tut, been an
Ea,1cr lradll ton for }Car,
Young children love to -.carch
for colored egg, hidden m the
yard. while parent\ and olde r
Mbhng~ lo..,e to wa11,:h Aduh,
-.Cl bnghl . ~mg-<.'tJlon..-d egg,
around !he hou~
The conncctton of eai~ and
Easler goes back to pagan
religton!i 1ha1 celebrated 1he
romlnJl of spring and fen1l11 y
Although 1hosc rchgK.Ktl arc
gotR: , 1he sprma holKby of

dlttk.~
or citizen and 51.udents. 'They are
lable 11 Al's mulic and Northsca lm•
Tho COIICff1 Is I p.m. Aprll 4;
tclld.l Arts Cmtor Audltolriam,

1. ■

-..o1S1. ll<Mdlct.

'llday, April 6
whole fami ly is invited IO a concert
c.n
by the St. Cloud Civic Or·
~ra. II will bt the fin,J COIK."Crt of the
on fcaturina ,.orks from W,st Sid,
)I and others. T ickets are availabk at
1Music and •• the door. ■ 11M: (Md·
Is J p.m. April 6, al th<
-ArtsCtnt<r A-orium, Col-

,of · -

·

The -.ck,·tton of dcl·oralcJ
c~g., ha, IW!\Cr hl..--cn heller
There arc alah.t,tcr egg, .
h.tnd•p.un11..-d \lit)l,dcn egg, .

Ulranian c~, . pla,t«: egg, .
gl.t" egg, and nun) more
IA'lor.tlmg for 1hc f..J,tcr h11il
Ja) h.1, nc,cr hcl·n -.., c.t,)

Storl·, m the St Cloud area .ire
helping ,uppl) .1 ,ur1c1y ol
egg, Cuuntr) M1 ll 1_!1ft ,um·
ltK.' atl'\.I heh1nd l:mbcr, on
D1, l!IIOn S1rcc1 . -.e ll-. Ulrnm.m
c~, and h.mJ. pamh.-d \li1)1Q.'n
Ct!!-'
fo) l·c·, Hallmarl . We,lg.tll'
Shopping Ccn1cr . ,ell-.
alaba,1cr egg, and hngh1l y
mlorcd pla,tt<. Cl!i!' wuh J
ghllc rmg l·na11ng Hobh)
,hop, -.ell egg det.·oral mg lu ,
for the crect11 vely 1nchf)N

Of l'OUr"C . there l!I alway, lhc
neighborhood grocery .s1orc
They carry the real thing and
food colori ng fo r !he
homemade kind of EaMer cg,

dlt th,_ mouw.

Friday and Saturday

Thursday and Friday

Friday to Sunday

n,,.

n,,. u..;116 Lnrd's ~ r will be prexnled

n,,. Cott"ll'Nliolt will play in the Alwood

by 1hc ronaregatfOn of Good News
Assembly of God. SI. Cloud . The musecal
drama 1s direc1cd by Linda Economy and
Bill Scholl. It i a dratnallUIIOn of the
reacttons of the d1sc1pks to Jesu• · pr0+
clamahon 1h11 one of lhem will betray him
It ts taken from Leonardo Da Vinci's pein1,na of n, Lord ', Suppl'r. ■ This Eutrr
,,_,.tatloa Is 7:JO p.m Thu,.., ind
t'riday II Good . .... "'5<mbly, 712
17Ut Awt. S .

Little Theatre . This film wn Gene
Hackman and focuses on the pcnonal hfc
of an ekctronk surveillance: 1echnkLan He
becomes paranotd , and 1ensK>n btulds a!I
he begin IO hear things he shoulJ noi hear
■ Tho Rim Is J p.m. Friday ind Saturday and 7 p.m. Frklay and Sunday.
Atwood Little ThHI~.

Owl a-' dt, h.llJCal will bt per•
formed by County Stearns lbeatrical
Company . ThlS prcscma1ion is I special

::~ArH
~.: ~~f~~= !
directed by Flo Goodrich. ■ Pfflormanca an: 8 p.m. Friday Md Satur•

clay, only II County 51..,,,. Com...,y, ll Fifth A••• S. Tlck<U 1tt

~,.;:~_s :.,~C:::~
Friday to Sunday

An Easler music:11--drama by Cornerstone
church called His I.Ast Day, will be
prttenled 10 the pubHc. The mu al . with
actors from the local congregation. was
wrincn by Dlllu Holmes. ■ Tho ptrlw. . 7:.Jt p.m. Frtdoy ud Sotur-'

•yudll a.a. S - y l t ~
CINlrdL•thtawaer-ol~A..-ftlllt
...t Foertll SI- s..tll,

Tuesday to Friday
Witlu11 1s a con1rovcr aal film abou1 1
young Amish boy who wilncsses a bru1al
murder while on a 1rip 10 Philidelphui. The
cop investigating the murder gets over•
involwcd and seeks
\9ft from the
Ami>hcommunity. 1111111lm11J p.m.
Tuaclly t11roup Saturday, 7 p.m.
Wodaadoy, Friday IIAd Saturday , At-

woo4 Llttlo ~

.
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·Sports
New director brings new ideas
_to SCS Rec Sports department
by Ron Osterman

impressed with the parlkipation J'Ye
seen.··

Mak ing additions to grea1 1radi1tOns is a
policy lnuamural-Rcc Sports seems to be
liYing up 10.
The Ja1es1 addi1ion to the program is 1hc
wrriYal of newly-named dircc1or Ron
Seibring . Seibring officially began his
dulies March 10. replacing acting direc1or John Haller. Haller had the position for
ni~ momhs afler former dircc1or Diane
Guse 100k a posi1ion at -Illinois Seate .
Seibring comes to SCS from Wi1chita Staie
UniYersity. Kansas , where he was coordtna1or of ln1ramurals and Special EYcnlS
since 1982.
Seibring brings some fresh ideas about intramurals and ~reatK>n. " I haYc been fortunate enough to work at some differenr
places and sec what works. ·· he said .
··Propfe arc going IO like lhe new things
we do.··
·

Scibring ii interested in s1arting a sports
officials club. He wor.ked a5 an official for
many high school and college ac1ivitics
before coming to Minnesot:a , and ht intends to continue o fficiating.

" I )Nam to get into it and help some in- .
Lercsted college students do the same . The
opportuni1y to get work is there; we just
haYc to gee going on ii , .. he said .
'' (Scibring) has some grea1 ideas,·· Haller
said ... I know people are going 10 \oYe his
hew . fresh approach lO recreation ."
Seibring had praise for Haller. ·· He did a
tremendou!ljob and has been inYaluable in
hclpini me adapt ."' Seibring said .

r:s ;:~ ,::

ct~~es1
he said . ·• J want to ge1 mysclf eslablished
and 1alk to some people firs1 ."

~~~~!~f::~i~~i~•:i:;:
geuing lo know Rec Spons empkJyecs ... I
had 10..minute meetin1s with cYcryone
who ~orks down here just so we could gel
to know each other a little bit .. he satd.
"These first two weeks have been hecttC,
btit I have really enjoyed them. I' m learning new 1hings eYery day ."

..This place (Halenbcck Hall) is for s1udent use and I want to make sure it is
a~ailablc for 1hem, ·· Seibring said . " I am

Scibring has already become acquain1ed
with M innesota winters. During his drive
from Kansas, Seibring wa5 forced lO spend

For now. though . Seibring is content wi1h

~~~~:~':~

~g;;~_~:

~~·=:

New Rec
~

--

Sports director Ron Selbr1ng WOt'b out M tM MMIUkl• Centet In Eutman
end SpKia Ev.ntll at Whchltll Stat•._

f:.lntrarnutaa.

a night in Minneapolis because of a M'IOW
s1onn. " I know what the weather is like
from my days in Wi!ICOnsin , ·· he said .
Seibring was director of Intramural Spons
and Recreation at UniYersity ofWi!ICOflSinStout from 1980 until 1982 .
'

now, '' he said . Seibrina currenlly is staying in Carol Hall.
The newest staff additfOn hopes lO continue
1he Rec Spons tradition. " 1loYe it here and
I hope I can help make 1his a grea1 place
for studcn1 recreation." Scibring said .

Seibring is looking forward to his wife's
and two children ' s arriYal in St . Cloud .
" We"II be liYing somewhere in the St .
Cloud area. but we ' re undcctded as of

SGS looks for improved pitching as season h_eats u
by Jeff ~ n
Sports Write r

When the
women ' s sofiball team
opened 1hcir season with three comccutiYe
losses. i1 was apparent that 1hings h~
changed since the Huskies finished 16-11
last scason .

pmYe them." Becker said. ''We made a " She looked good. but she was nervous. ··
lot of miscakes 1ha1, hopefully , we won ' t ' Becker said. '' She was throwing tao many
be making in the future ."
balls . and she wasn ' t getting the defense
she needed behind her. She threw about
Becker is working with a young learn chis 120 pitches a game . but she should be
year, with only two seniors on the roster . throwing about 90. ··
The Huskies must replace fiye starters
from last year·s squad, whkh finished with Junior pilcher Marge Moraski started
a 16-11 record oYerall and a 9-8 mark in against USO but las1ed only 1hrcc innings.
the North Central Conference.
laking the loss.

The women bowed to 'North Dakota SI.MIC
(NDSU) . the UniYersity of South Dakota
(USO) ,and the UniYersity of NebraskaOmaha (UNO) in US D' s DakotaDomc
1ou rnamen1 last weekend .

Oraduatton look one key Huskie . Julie
Engmark . off lhe pilching mound .
Engmark. who compiled a 15-8 record last
season. is Working lhis season as an assis•
lant coach under Becker this season .

Losing the games may not have bttn all
bad. howcYcr. acrording 10 coa(h Sue
Becker .

Becker might fill Engmark ' s spot with
freshman Kim SYendsen . Svcndscn pitched
in all three games in the DakotaDome
tourney , suffering losses against NDSU
and UNO.

Something i:vas missing.,

~

"We were able 10 see where some of our
weaknesses are and what we can do to im•

.. Marge needs to work on her confidence.·· Becker said . ··she got nerYOU5
with runners on base ...
Freshmen S1eph &.rd and Cindy Kennedy
and sophomore Shelly Sullivan all took
turns catching during the tqurnamcnt.
Board will p'Qbably

be .she Huskies'

"'Board can play both catcllcr and firsl

m~t,'' Becker said . " She will probably
start catching, because our other catchers
need more work, but she will probably
moYc to first base later on."

base-she will play where we need her

Softball continued on Page 12

regular starling catcher. Becker said.

SportsHappenlngs
Friday
......._Huskies.,., Norttlel'n State College
at the fHllodome . 8 p .m.
lllen'• ~ • U n i Y w a i c y O I W ~
Sk>Ut al Augusta Health and Racquel Club, 3
p.m.

Saturday
Wom.n'• Trtldl-SCS at UMO Invitational.

lhn '• Tenna-scs ., c.r1eion eoti.g. (Northfield. Minn.,.

Monday
......,.__SC$ VI. BriatQitt ~ 1:30 p.m.

at Melrodorhe.

,Tuesday

w--,••
8p.m,

tenna- MMkato Slat• at scs,
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Despite Zeig's pitching, Huskies ~plit doubleheader
.

I

Chronicle staff repon
Paced by the pitching of senior Paul Zeig, the SCS
bascball 1eam plil a doubleheader with the University of
Wiscon in-Eau Claire Tuesday at the Metrodomc .

stifled UW-Eau Claire bancrs, allowing just five hits and two runs in pitching the Huskies to

lei&, a righthandcr,

a 6-2 win in the fi':_"

pme. SCS lo>t the second game 7-4.

Zcig's 1..-omplcte game was 1hc firs1 for any SCS pitcher
thi .seuon. Tite win was not 1s easy as the statislcs may
make it :sound, however.
W~ilc he gave up only five hits , Zcig 1hre,w 147 pitcbes-quatc a rew for someone pitching his first game of the
season.

The Huskies wasted little time in getting runs on the board
for Zcig. 1bc first three bauers reached base for SCS in
the first inning. Todd Pietila, the fourth batter, then riw<d
a double, driving in e'\'cryonc .

Pietila scored just minute later when Mau Bucala stroked
an RB'I single.
SCS added runs in die second and fourth inning., and then
held off a twcnun seventh iMi ng to pick up their fifth
consecutive win .

J'hat .streak came to a quick end "'tith a loss in the scc.ond

.....,.,ftetl ~ lhrowa• pitch during an set...., ..... thte INMMI , Pritt thr9w tw:=';J--

SophofflonJ
fel ..f In the ~

• 7-4 lou to ~ ot Wltconllln-&u Clalrti Tueeday.

game. TIie culprit was pitching.

fourth in 29 games played in the dome ove r a three-year

period .
Zeig walked seven ba1ters in first game , but it did not end
up hurting him . It v.:as different in the second game .
Three Husky pitchers aUowf.(f just four hiis bur aJso issued
II walks.
•
Starting phchcr Brian Muckenhirn was chased from the
_game in the second inning when UW-Eau Claire scored
five runs,

UW-Eau Claire designated hitter Jeff Felt bcJted a, tworun homer in the fourth inning to give the Blugolds some
big insurance runs .

Husky notes:

• When Pietila was hitless in the second game of the
doubleheader. it ended his five-game hiuing streak .

• scs·

le.am baning average is .4W. while opponen1s have
hi1 .270. 'The Huskies· pitching s1aff ha~ a 5 .20 ERA . and
opponents have a cumu lative ERA of 8 .50 .

• The loss in the second game was only the Huskies ·

Softball

~HECK
SHIR TS

1T

our

E(TYPE

The Shirt Store that boldly
goes wear no other shirt
store has gone before.
Featuring hot peal transfers
and surf shorts direct from
the Callfomla surf scene
and trade-mark clothing.

continued t,om Page 10----- - -

Junior Chris Ostlund . an AllNCC outfielder and .368 hitter
last sca.wn. will move 10 shorl st0p this year.
•

season. because of a head mJury
~he sustained in the UNO game .
Eveo with lhc.-.c disadvantages .
Huskfes arc aiming 10 finish
the M'.'ason in the lop half of the
conference .

• 1ho

.. We had an opening al shortstop~
this year. and I behe\'C Chris ca n
do lhc job," Becker said . ''She
is our top returning player . and
I think s he could play any
position .''
Second base will be covered by
juntOr Lynn R khen . a .306 hitter 1s a left fielder last year.
Junior Jean Stang is the probable
s tarter at third . TilC outfield
should be set with Molly Johnson
in center ·1nd .juniors LcAnn
Leske and Jutte Oierkhi!rling in
righ1 and left . respectively .

'

.

The Huskies will be withoul lhc
services of freshman infielder
Marda Carl.son for the rest of the

.. Mankato Slate. UNO and
Augustana should be the lop three
teams in lhe conference 1hi~
year . .. Becker said . " Mankato
ha.~ strong players and had a good
recruiting year, UNO has an AllAmerican pitcher in Deb Hensley
and Augustana always seem~ 10
have a good team .··
The nc.1.1 game~ for the Hu!ikie!o
will be al the Univcr,1ty nf Northern Iowa tournamcnl Apnl 4-6.
The home Op!ncr is April 15
against 1he Univcr!oity of
Wisconsi n-Eau Claire .

You are alway• we/com~ , = c,c

Bethlehem Lutheran Church
338 South 4th Avenue

Phone 251-83158

IIANOICAf!f'El>ACC(SS

EASTER FESTIVAL WORSHIP
6:30 • 8:00 - 9:15 - 10:45
EASTER BREAKFAST 7:30 - 10:30 A.M.
on a free

'J:!-.eJ,ft...--;r-:-""~

Located in the Radio City Music

Mai

will

offering basis - proceed, to World Hunger
Spon10red by the Luther League

SAI\JtlOAY -ING WOISHII' 5,30 PJA.
ic::=-==-==--==--====-sc;::::::;1uc:::::""'
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STUDENTS PROGUSM,..

SCSCtwonidt Fnday, Mweh 28, 1N8

,1,1Y,I

·

Celebration - · -•-•- All lhe ldOrs arc men from the
c-hureh congregation . Some have
been in the production since the
bqmning and JOmt arc in i1 for
the first time. " We tried to case
people H\10 &he charac1er they bc:sl
flt Wllh," Eronomy said .
,
Eronomy helped with last y~r ·s
prodochon and was asked 10

~r:J~'
::r.:~~!:!~:~
play , A 16-member choir adds
the mus tcal touch 10 lhe drama.

" It 1s really cxci1ing because I
have seen people reached through
mustcals who don ' t get touched
while ining in church , .. said
Economy . ··11 can really get~
pk thinking while they sil then
1n the dark wa tching the
proc1uc,;on ,
•• 1have turned more about each
discipk by doing research and
finding OUI about them •.. she C'Oft-tinucd. ·•we looked through and
scudicd a Bible handbook to find
out more about them . With the
costumes w e,, lncd 10 look back a
liulc to sec what they .,.,,ere
wcarma .
" The production was ~ry lime
consum1n1.· · , she said . '' There
were lob
thing to take care
o(- hghl, sound. We tried 10 get
as many jXOple involved as
possible. "

Judas is being played by Earl
Johnson . He has been too busy 10
think about how he fe lt playin1
uch a renouncd part. he said .
" You feel ost racized and
alienated- you almost have 10 be
if you ' re going to play thts part .··
Johnson said . " You arc not on
the s.amc level as che rest of che
guys.

" Your emo1ional attitude is comple1e ly different. " Johnson
added . " All the others arc i,lk·
ing about ser ving God a nd living
for God . but J udas s its and
defends himself.· '

Joe Lahr plays the pan of Jesus.
··11 i an honor to play this part.··
Lahr said. " I don' t have much to
mcniorize . I more or less open ii
up and say . 'One of you is gotng
10 betray me .·
" Br ina ing the whole 1hing
toacthtr and lisacning 10 &hem say
their parts really opened up the
Bible to me," Lahr Nlid . " It
makes them seem real. I can kind
of sense what Jesus felt . He said
he earnestly wanted IO be wnh his
disciples but had 10 break the
news that one is go1n1 IQ betray
him ."

for

STUDENTS
Vlc:e Pr..ldent's
CommlttM
MenyOneal

Showboat
John Ryan

Wed.

----

5:00p.m.
~rmoen- - - -Thurs. 2 p.m.
nn.
Arts
FIl.. 2 p.m.
BenjaminPepitone . Outlng/Rec:reatlon T
12 noon
Randall Schmidt
UeS.
Performing
Arts
Th
2p.m.
TerryMeyer
UIS.
~ann-

TUeS.

~='!Y-

Thurs. 2 p .m.

Special E•enbl
Julie Rustad

Wed . 4 p.m.

••••••••INTERESTED-.?•••
NAME _ _ _ _ _ _ ADDRESS _ _ _ _ _ __

or

Please Lea•• Thi■ Form In Room 222 In Atwood
For More lnformaUon Call 255-2205
THAMl:YOU

~ oluntary Action Center

Weekly Sp~e.cial.s

• CLINICAL

SER-,ces

• EDUCATIONAL
PROORAMS

•

12:00

------·
A
T
E

" ... 10 pl.Ill yoMr ow1t ,ardttt 1111d .
thcont/t 70,u c,w11 soil ittJlaMI of woid-"6
for I O#fffHf~ , . 1Hi,e1 JO" jlow,rr. ' '
from " Goodbyes " by adam nckncr

Apply now for positions In Health Programs:

A■ Heelth Advocate■ / PHr Educator■ / Health Coordlnato.rs

'

Additional ,-qulrementa for

BIQulr•rnant■

R
y

Mon.-Turl<ey Sub.
$2.09
T u e . - H ■ m & Cheese Balls, FF $2.29
Wed.-Chicken Wings & FF
$2:29
Thur.-Mlx Sub.
$2.49
Fri .- 5" Plua & Malt
$1 .99
Sat.-Ham Sub.
$2.09

Specials good 2 p.m . to
closing on March 24-29

" Gra,!ld Op~ning
Coming Soon "
We Guarantee Satisfaction
0prfl Moll -Wed I0, 111 - II p rn
n.., .s.,; 10.l un

Health CoonUoatora

- Full academic year ,:ommitmcnt
-6 Hours per week
--G .P.A. of 2.5' or more
•lnlernt N'I hcallh promotions

-C PR Certification
-Standard F irst A id Certification
, -Must live in residence hall

0:IIPCH'SYAMks in Stress Management , Con1raccp1ivc EducaciOfl . Aerobics: Wei&hl
Manan,emcn1. Martctu,a. and Campus Drvg Proaram. Hcahh Coardinllllon w i.11be directty

.

involved with faci litacion o f health care for students in residence halts.

.

Bwffla

Ca.rccr c•pcric:ncc .quane rly hononna , in-service:
1111ining , a nd it may qualify for academic c redit
wich dcpanmcnl pcrmi ion.

Appfinlions may be picked up at
Servica Proaram area.

the:. Health

PROVE YOUR VOTE COUNTS!

ApplicMK)(I dc:8'11 inc: 4/ 14/16

Interviews will be scheduled: 4/2 1116-5/5116

NO _PHf NE CALLS PLEASE
• hpr,MN willi ~

Wllnt a,udbyClty Cowtcil ~ I - Warrm """1 wo,J;J
4-laM 51A
A.,. proj,ct. SI. Clow Qty utfi,tttr Jo/vo Do/""1. r,pU,d . ..;,
d«111 •, l#IO/t,r ii '1 60Ufl tltroqlt.. " 11v trvdt is tltat a 4-,Jane
,nay tt« H p,11 tltrow,I, a rrlidmlioJ arm 'l1r'UJtow ,oi111 to a vote
by dv ptlblic. 11v vote is 1t1 for April 21!!

,.,,,,,,,. If ,-,It p,titi«u ,...,. 11,-1 "'°but ,i,,

Araplkdktns

. _ .sH.4A.[ ~

...•Ith Services-St. Cloud State University

WiMrr 1916

... .

,
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Friday
Saturday

The.State of Minorities
in the
ewsMedia
Panelis1s will be.

Neil~tJuaY
w
nchorKSTPT

Newsi'-etwork

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

-----------'

V

THURSDAY

Ma~mLC:1\f~n
lfy H
a P0ner Chicago
Tribune
BUI Henderson
Newsoirec1or WJON
Bo~e10~
ponePioducer

--·77-----------1I
Oh's

i~e

,,_~<rGREYSTONE
ROCKERS

I
I
'
I
I

-----------'

M1

I I
Thirsty Thursday
I I
Unlimitedbcydrinks I I
Unlimited tap beer : :
7:30-10:30
----------------

Marton
wy1son
MangeKUOM Radio
Modera,or . Lucy palglish
SI . Paul Dispatch and Pioneer Press

April 3rd , t986
6 :30 - 9 p .m . Atwood Ballroom
OPENTOALL
sponsored Gy Sl'J .SUX

Friday and Saturday
Two for one from 2 ti/11 0
Catch all the hockey action on our big screen TV's

,-------S
A
VE ------I
I

I

Any 12" - one Item
with double cheese

Get two(2)- 12"one Item pizzas

thin or dHpdlsh crust

thin or dNpdlsh crust

$5~00 $8.96
no coupon n·ecHsary

no coupon necessary

8" Appetizer
one Item pizza
plus one large beverage
thin or dHl)41sh crust

•
•
•
•

Dine in for dinner
Lasagna •.Spaghetti
Sandwiches • Subs
BBQ Ribs · Chicken
Salad Bar • Beer & Wine

·$.~~~lt~

Early Rental Special

: WEST CAMPUS
1- APARTMENTS

YOUR BEST CHOICE IN
HOUSING ALTERNATIVES
Sign a leas■ for nHt school year
before May 1 and receive
$40
worth of Rental Discount Certificates.
(Heat & Electricity Paid)

For viewing appointments call
253-1439
or
255-9564

----■ VALUABLE COUPON ■ ----J

•

., .,:,y h~ nnr mL1I ~ ii doesn't cosl any more lo be unique .

102 - 0th A~e. So.

St. Cloud MN lolOI
10121 212 -0 l l

Downtown's newest specials
all specials fro m 9 p .m . until closing

Monday

GUINNESS
on tap

P ull Tabs

Tuesday
Beer & Pretzels,
Homemade, warm and fresh !

Wednesday

MALL OIUIMAIN

!IT. CLOUO, MN

. TheQAKS
~partments
Located Just South of SCSU

Tropical Night
Pliia'Coladas, Blue Hawaiians,
or customer's fav orite

T hursday
Listen to the Fusion Show on KVSC
every Sunday from noon until 2
Sponsored by

252-4538

z..._

, ....._a ua, 11111
3 a4a..- .
T-.lla-

0.. 111

Margarita Night
FR EE nachos

Downtown's Alternative Atmosphere

0aldNf

2~---2..._

cal Dave at 253-4422 or
... et 1510 8th Ave. S.

Reduced Summer Rates
Now Taking Reservations For Fall

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
EVERYONE'S WELCOME
.. tu 1 - Bot' ......
11.twoot McO..W 1111 Vlco-hliMI . . ..
Af,I 2M 12-12.-SO J1iaiuwi R-

\

.

.. .,

.,, ,,,,,

Elections for next
school year

A1111i,t111 ,f N11-T11liti111/ $,..,,,,

11,

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

~f~

Positions Open

□ President

□ Vice President

AIR BAND

COMPETITION

D 15 Senate Seats

E••rr WodM1doy April 9 through May 14
WHkly PrlzH: $75 1,1 Place $25 2nd Place
Winners Adttance to Finals on May 14
to con,pete for $150 Grand Prize

Deadline is April 7 at noon
Applications can be picked up in the

Ondhne for entnel 1s April 12
S10 oep()l1t r~u1red for entry IO be refunded upon ekm1nat10n

AIR BAND ENTRY FORM
Name:

Student Senate Office

Addrou:

PIion•:
Ho. In group

'

222A Atwood Center

l
-

SCS ChmnlcJe Friday, M..-ch 29. 19N
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Classifieds
ii like l'lavtng your own apa and l'INlttl

Housing

~ F i n d e r s, ~
WALNUT Knol-ltle ut1imef9 ~

club and mHnt f'l'I • lhOl1 walk 10
all ciuNS! Compare tr.e rHt with the
bHIIS179amonthinciudnhNt!On·
ly • limited num* of ap■nmentt r•
m■ iningl lnd,vlduel INNI Shown by
appointment Call 252-7157
FUAN'5HED basement, efficiency,
Olf•ltrHl park ing Call St1ve ,
4 Pm
25 1-3929
MEN Ind women spnng quarte,, S90
• month, utMiliff pt,ld Summer
qua,te,, 170andup, ullllliHinduded
Cal TOft! 252-8740 ■ Her 5 30 pm •

blocks hom SCS Dithwuher .
microwa.,. In every fulHite apt. C..

165 doublet lncludff all biHs and
phone CaN Chril, 251-2380

:;;2~~~~~23

ROOMS tor rent.

UNfYERsrTY Aptt _ 1 female nNd-

HALIEN9ECK Apa Now lhOwtng lof

YOU ha.,. more important things to
apend your money on man ~ Convenienl to SCS, S2SO I month and up,
indudNhNI.CalApartrnentFJndrM,
25M040NICELY lumith«t private roomt tor
women on budge1 . Convenient
downlDWn klcalion , _ buslln4t. 1125
• month, Includes ~ i n g CaN

•l'I.,.

=-::.~niq~~:~ ~:~
~..~..=.=
. -,~
._-,..,-,-.=...~.....

~ In.

ed 10 ahar9 2~oom apt with 3
OIMtl Call258-0532.
FEMALE M9ded IOlhare 2 ~
• - nnr c■ fflP',11, available im•
rnedillety FMturN indude deck,
dout>'etlnk,....,;ty, breakfNtcoun•
Call Aidt, 251-1502
WEST C.mpu, Apt• 2-, ~
~ - Ouiet, privltl, dme to c a ~
Cal 253-1 439 or 255-1584

SUMMER: Worneh, a.ngll, ~
ooot, i.undry, 1 btock trom SCS,
251-1114.
Fl!MALIE: Summer, ,.. IOOfM and
aptl. TIVM c;:ony,enilnt locallOM,

25'H60I
ONE femall nNdld to share with 3
Olhefl. apecllf rate if taken aoon
Oall, 253-7<t99
FDIALES: Summer and/of laN. tu,.
Nlhld, tr!J>61•nu,campu1, ut11ftitt1
Included,
wuherldryer
Call

=-==:::..~~..,"'

A,A..IITIIIENTS , room,. hOUIH

l't'Ullbie lor -,mme, Stng.. f'DOffll
•tatting ,., MO. Fall 'lie ...rfing at
1130. 0.., 25 locatlonll nur SCS,
U~IH paid Cal WCMA, 253-1151

today.

SUIIIIERTIIIE. ~ m e. tom1

~-:·=~f'll

lon'le~ClaiM#-dehllp,

todlly when

IOoklng lor hOuh'lrg C.I US IOdly to,
1xpenenced .......nee~. fflffting
your housing nNds Cal ,.CMA IOdayt 253-115 1
FREE
summer hous.ng,

c.. ~7118

=~~; ba~:m.~:~~:=~

lrNcabllTV, coinlaundty, pt,tking,
indMck.Mll . . . .. 1330 Junl 110/.ug
31 , def.lilt? 259-09n
IMM£DlA. TEI ~ t n g femelrl ,
~oom houM. Ql'Nt tocatlOtl,
quiet, IHKI I
shared utihtiu.
second month $50 Fnl come balil,
253-1710, ........ingt.

rnonm.

DOU9LE room fof women In apartffllnl ~ pool. na, 253-e11&
MUST fflOY9! Walnut Knoll Apls. 1135
or~offlr. 252-8728
SUMMER and tal houwtg. Two girt•
to aha11 4-bldroom townhouN with
3 Olhlrl VlfY nicl, Chlap, cioN to

campus C.. 253-0802
WO E •

1tr•ct1ve. comlortable
.er
from c,,mpus Singles
and doubtlt k)r summer and laN
Latgeautyandimga,1M. l150tor
al tufflffllf', 252-9103

room,

Attention
WEDDING, 1pec:,al◄ v1nt photography by award-winning photog,aphe, C H .253-5185
PROFESSIONAL typeng ol term
pt,~. 1n..... resume,. cove,
by 11W0R1 ptOCINOI , •I 1111·

~en.*

=~25;■:'0:-c,;.~ 1~1Vl

TYPING Hrvk:e

Call M1,11n• .

"C- ~
c--'-~--~--,--

L.Mind,y, pe,tiing, lurntlhed. ctMn .

WILL do typing in my home ,
~ r&lff, w.it piek,up and
dlilYef Cd 255-0895
TYPING: Term p,,pen, ~
filH , r1sumH
E•perl1nced
Reasonable rain, 253-6351
PROFESSIONAL typtng Anything

hOuling doN lO ClifflPUI
Parlung avaii.t>te, 3 aeperaw aptl
avlilabte c.a Cindy, 252-6772

up and delrtlf',/ 11 Arwood availabla
Call Char1 253-11738 or 251-4989

women·•
women·• i.- hous,ng

251-4072
,uN •hMd

:=

WOMEN : Spring, 1ummer, l•U .
1ingle1, d~blH , clean , qu1e1 ,
spaclCMII\ lumilhed, ubllUH, " "
-.undry, oN41tNC pa,,1ttng,
T.v .. doNIOc:■ mpu, C.it 253-1842
OI' 253- 1412.
IUMIIERTIIIE ......,.,1 Al onty 1125
• month you can't afford not 10
pamplf yourMII' With the best lhlS
aumr,w En,oy ooot. 1K conditioned

oa,,..

:;,~~r:m.;:::,•;::,:!,!:
allhl•D•. ~

.~

.

laundry IIClinat, NCunty aya,lem,
priv.cy 6ockl and more! ~ ■Ne,
thoM long 9Ufflffllf C1MMt with 1
game of.,.,._ or a retrNNng ,_,,
only • NW llep■ out your front door
we·r• IOcMed
IICfON trom

nghC

Ha lenbeck Hall

Call us now ,

~~~=•

your IUitet

flOOMl lor WOffllft, Now llnting lor
IUfflfMI' Md NXI achooi )"NI large
,ooma, kilctlenlM:lilirN,ueilit,esp,-.d,,

Nffli-fulniehld, ....... and dryilf.

Cal 252-9228 an... 5:30 p.m
flOOIII lor men. Now twlllng lor
IUf'l'N'MI' and nut ac:hom W"Nf' Furnilhed, kilcnen tacliliN, ~ paid.
a,;_. 10 c,,mpus. C.. 2524221.,..,.

~~::::::i

1:

Bo11 470CEG, WoodllOCk, IL llOON
COUNSELORS ,
recrHlton .
artt/Craltt. nature, ldeguard1 and
other positions a,e avaKabte 11 Camp
Fr!lndstnp Wortung wtth lnd1vldual1
Wllh ~ n t a l diubthllel A
r■prnentatl\l'e from Camp Fnendltlip
wil be ~ o n Mon. March 31
Sign up at the C.rNr Planning and
Placement Office or call Camp Ffllnd.
Ship. 812-274-8378
TREE Ptan&en wanted A,fH I thru
June Plant pine Nldlings in Nonhlm
Minnesota Ind WISCQnSln Mu1t be
rugged and ..ll·mollYalld Own
tr•nsportdc)n Ind camping ■qUtt)
ment l'9ql,lnld. Sundance &lvcutture,
PO So• 18057, S1 LOUIS Park, MN
55418. 812·112S-0235
SUMMER jobs tor worR •1ludy
llt>dent• Sum~•IIOCk thHllr

Sits , costumes, kitchen, elc Earn
mon1y 1nd credits
255-9'17, 25$-3265

SUMMER WOri1 Save $3,700 Eam

college credit, write Summer Work ,
PO Bo• 20152. Minneapoltt, MN
55420 lncludtl phone numblf and
majo<
PART-TIME or tuN-11me emptoyment
with ye., rounc, income We're 1oc:161·
ing lof hlgt"Y-motivaled per-.onnelw1th
1t.1C10Na u ~ goal For an ll"lleMe'#
call Tom o, John. (Company
Alt)teMn«a!IYts), (812)25~ MonFn (Fn unul 1 30 pm)
SUMMER C•mp Joba, N0t1hefn Min•
nesota Seelung qualltlld teachtN's
and college lluCMnts o...cton lof
waterfront program, CIT o.pa,tmen1
heads and 1SMtant1 k>r archery
crahs, drama , nllery, horHback
riding, •••hng, tenn11. swimming,
canoeing , dance . boardu1l1ng
MCretaty41'1Y11 Mid.June 10 fflld.
Augutl Appty 10 SherwOod Forni
Camp, 805 2nd Ave N W , Q,and
R&l)lda, MN 5574'

For Sale
ELECTiltC typewrite,, $150
SAAB HLS . 1350 Call

wn.COME: Fnt United Methodlll
Church, 302 S 5tti Ave Worahip 111·
VICH 9 JO and 111 m. 251-0eCM
WHEN you ahOw a stuclent I D you
get 25 ~ t ot1 •I gifts! Doff not
lr'IC6ude card• and ..._ merchandiN
The Poppy9Nd j■cn>N trom Notby'1
•nd Wa,ren Shoes on !hi mall)
VOLUNTEER 1 u g g 1 ~.
dancefl, atrNI ~ b M1y
8°""' May 3. 1Ne, SCS campu1
7 p m • mdniight. Cal 2M-30113
0P£N-mtndld7 ln ....fllld in p■I •
t1clp111ng
1n
•
gr~p
for
pwapaychology-7

M
~~COROtNO
===- .,~-~ -..-,.-Sono
~~.,

0oug1u Wood c.11 251-o873 afef
5pm .• uktorHNnor06cwia.

Employment
Cfttonldl needll~men■gal'

trom June 1,'IIIN, lo Mey 31 , 1917

Applic■ Hon malerilla . . . . . . . . .
N 0flol of lnbmMion a.vie.. 207
Admw'l..,.atNe Slfw:N Bui6dlng dw·
ing buMIMa MIUfli. ApplcaliOna: . .
,be a,cc:epa,d until 4 p.M. M#ctl 28
Current ~ 1 1,575. Appliunll muSI be tu._,;,,,. SCS

SPEAKEAS:RadilnANearch12-3·,

~=n■olffld , Hewins condl·

IVY lacto,y d111C1 and ......, light

-..gt,t SIJPlf intulatld, tiblfglass
lll'l'li lr■ llerl . 5th wneela and mintmo1orhomH
Call
IOU
1, . .
1-800-432-3749 tor lrN brochure
MINI fridge tor aalw. only 170 CaN
atte, 3 pm . 255--3679
TWO lorm.l drH11.Tor NII mull

MNTMd Al-wel A grNl~u-

t;;:::O.";.:'~

._
•a::t~

~ .~ .-~
" " ~ . , . dNlgrwd lor
feat ure•

4

p,N'1t1

~room, .

dltnt Mua Medie~and . .
pointrntnll wit be made during 1111
Spring au.,.,, Mor9 lntonndot, It
.,....,
_
No
av•bll _
by caling
255-3151

Personals

J ESUS II Lord forlvlf!
SCA.RED Iha! you might ha.,. 1 problltn Wlllt •leohol or Olher drugs? For
one-lo.one PM' discuss.on c,,I Campus Drug Pfogram, 256-3191
QRETo+EN K,ippy19ttiBlrthdayyou
big cry baby love. your bell buddy
22 Have a Happy Effie,, loo
WISHtNG al my fnlnd1 I Happy
Enter loVl, Ny,:
NEWS ~ • on !he way

HOP< ,ou9"'enougt,-e.-

thdays Grltehen, WWMHH your
O,andma

--c,~
, "°"'

QRETCH-ccsc:
m,
=-c-c -----:...

location. a,c,ou trom ~ H•I

quo&u! Sincerlly inler'Hled? ""'"
sel-eddrffMd envetopr Succ:flt.

Notices
SCS Japanne Karate Club ll"lffll
3-5 pm Tue and Thu, Eulman Main
Gym Everyone wetcome
UMHE rs United M1n11tnes in Higher
Educat10n ,
1pon1or1d
by
Pre1byl1r1an. United Methodist ,
U C C . Episcopal, DISCfP6es, Moravian Churches Worahip, Bible study.
coun,ehng . leltow1h1p suppon
groups, 25 1-3260
A big lhank you tor the Sludenls who

came oul to th• Lip1ync on Fri n9ht
Thanks tor your 1Uppor1,'couldn I do

events

pllll party, bllllards day
~ and llletlOl"tS for MIii
tall We wanl you!

SPEEctt Comm Club presentaton
Tue. Af)'1 , 9am •11am AtwoodLII•
Ill Theater " Medi■ Por,rayal ol In•
ltm■ le R1111110n1hip■ ." Te,ese Cook ,
speaker RelrHhments All ara

--1come•
A~
I Vangua,d ink>rmabOnll
mHling 5 p m Apr~ II. Atwood CIYIC·
Penney Room Vanguard IS a public
,e1a11on1 organt1.at10rt representing

scs

CEC meets 3 p m every Mon. Educ■ ·
1101'1 Building Room A-235 Come Ind
l()ln UI
MUSLIM Bfolti.,S and Sls1er1 pray
1 pm every Fn . Atwood lewis Room

SYNCHRONIZED Swimmers

memblrs needed to, spnng ltlOW No

e11penence nec:e151ry No compelttons Vanld prKIICM 3.5 p m M•R,
Halenbeett pool lnlorm111on . Kathy

LUNCH w,tt, Prfldenl McDonald and
Ve e P1esoen1 Weber Non•Trads
bnng you, l»g lunch lo Atwood
Mt$SIH!ppl Room, noon• 1 pm Apr ~
2 Present.aton w1I be folowed by tn•
lofm■ l dlSCUfllOII

251-6401
UPB nreedl ar11 and c,ahs a•hlblllOtll
to, MIUIUIPP Muac Fesl May 4 C.11
25S-2205 'OJ" reg111rat10n tnk>rmation

Horne

S AM tour Benton FutWttal
of
St Cloud This tour should be 11'1 ·
1erest1ng and 1nform1t1Y1, 3 30 p m
Apr~ 4 le•v• eu,iness Bu,lding

·--

ST AtKE al Hormel tn Au111n . Apatlheld Nicaragua. Ph11tppmes Drah
ReglM,abon, Peaos. VIOilnce Sound
inlerHIITTQ? NOVA ll"lfftl noon 9VlfY
Wed, Atwood Lewtt and Clark Room

COBEC WNltly mHtl~S 5 p m
Thur , Atwood SI Cro•• Room
Eyeryone11weleornl
NEED to la* abOUI women'• IHUff
and concern,? Slop ,n II the
Womens Resource C1111er . 10 am ·
noon Mon and 1-3 p m Thu EB
Room 8120 or call 255-4140
SOCIOLOGY club meett noon. every
Wed, SH 32? AN lllllfffled SlulnlS
1nY11ed to •tt•nd New rnembets
alway, welci>me! Build a net)'l'O(II tot
the tuture, attend ll"lfflJngt
OYEA-EAnRS Anonymous wtll meet
4 45 p m Wed, Newman C1nter

Clauroom C
SCS SpNch Comm Club meets
10 a m Tue, PAC 227 UpcomtnQ

FOR TREATIIENT OF
SEXUAUY TIIANSMITTEO
DISEASES (VO)

Call

F
Body Perm
including your styled
hair cut
$Jg
certain s1yl1s1s

Tanning
Sessions
an lhru Oct 1
$59
5 mon!hs
l1m1led offer • Call Now

~C...Clinic

air
Specialists

110-142511A,._ N.,91.0oud IIW155
c-utlly
_ _,
i-noc-,

7th 1114 Oitisittl
2S3-U6&

....,.wllwlwllyl •llolp.a

t

Thomu Campus Apartments
• qaiet, private AlfflMUld.inp
• all aew facilities
• 501/1 diKGUt - ~ ~
• oae block North of S-iNa 11e Hall
• pamq call 2Sl-3Z87or 251-3119

VOi.ti' Or■l'ld!N GrMctl, Hawy Bwlhday, From !hi 3 cowboys

.............

Coner•ulailtonil JD and Julie
I MY■ found 1N mNning of llte Bil
M Love, Muffin I'm your1 lorlVef,

,o()l(JE-ffa¥1you...,,yourpeepa
yet? You bltllr or N Eatlt Bunny
• •nevert11taigalnlH11PPYEulel,

,.

-

IT'I OrMC:hen't 8t,thdayt Big
0.., wtlo cat'. .?

H..,.,

New

II without ya
CONGRA TIJLATIONS to the k>llow·
ing Della Sigma P, Sch<M,rahip wm !Wttl tor winier quartef Joyctl Knul•
son . Richard Stackpool, and Candace
Nelton Good luck to all of you

lhlla*andWaffy

SHORTY Happy ltrthday lrom

.-g, NC:Urity~. and MCtl room

.... • TV #Id phonloutllt.. Our '1Nt

Cal atte, 3 pm

JESUS and Satan a,1 pretend Ouff.
IIOtl eYerything Wllh UMINi\able
honNtr Anythingthathulheptapll'·
ties of matter•• mat111 Anything that
Jn*ICII with m■ ttll ii mateoal 0..1An-AINISI, 812-5M-3853

____.... ==-~-=== ....

5:)0 p.m.

11175
Iva,

253-7713

~k~ ~;rr1e1■1e

W£OOINQ wwilatlOf'IS, ttudenl dis·
cou~ 252-9788

Call now

Jeeus and S.1an a,e as real u the
ha11 on your head Beware ot lal..
prophets Trull JHus

SHORT OF CASH?
We offer quick , short-term money.

Security Coln & Pawn Shop Inc.
619 1st St. S.
St. Cloud
255-0920
(next to Pik-A-Book store)
9 a. . to 6 p.m. Mon .-Sat.
Friendly Service-Fast Mone

~
~

VERSITY

OGRAM
BOARD

~~--~--

FILMS
THIS WEEKEND :
" THE CONVERSATION"

~ Tues Wheel of Deals
~ Wed Double Bubble

Fri.· 3 & 7 pm
Sat • 3 pm
Sun - 7 pm

NEXT WEEK : Oscar Nominee
" WITNESS"
Fri. - 3 & 7 p.m

ALL SHOWINGS IN ATWOOD LITTLE THEATRE

UTINGS & REC.

.

Bicycle Repa ir and Cleaning Workshop
Wed ., April 2nd
Call 255-3772

I

·.::..=.~;:::- j

ALL DAY HAPPY HOUR

D+scounted Drinks

!

American art by Richard Glazner Oanay will be

on display in the Atwood Gallery Lounge.

Atwood 8:00
St. Bens 8:30
Atwood 9:00
Atwood 10:00

iT

Jim Hawley will perlor-Ql from 7:30 •
9:30 in the Atwood Showboat on Tues.,
April 1

lb

Free Pool and Munchies

11 :00 to Atwood U
12:00 to Atwood
12:30 to $t. Bensu
1 :00 to Atwood

Atwood 7:00
7:30
8:00
St. Bens S:J0
Atwood 9:00 10:00

n

J

ic=,ic=,,c=t,c:a:=,oc::=1oc:::::::,-=:::::,cic=,ic=,,=c
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i

Spring Bus Schedule
·
Wed. , Fri., Sat.
Thurs.
Return from T&T n

This is the Last Weekend that native

I

,•., .,....... eoc....,. U

15

Sun

lNcART

AO

·::..,:::::::.:::.:::::-n

!Thurs Unlimited Drinks
nFri
PARTY PATROL Free Schnapps~
USat
Bizzare Balloon "G"'•~Y~a~~"! ~::"°

Wed · 3 p.m.

Thurs • 3 & 7 p m

I
i

uf

J

TIE TB;;~~
THE

f u A N-.SI

~

......... ,.

Michael Keaton

-■

(II

• • -rooc:,_

~

Sal. & Sun.-1:JO.J:J0,7 & 9

p

A

~

Ulli

FREE DELIVERY

3 Kinds of Crust at No Extra Charge
Thin, Thick, & Deep Dish

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

:• One topping extra :• ONE TOPPING
:111rge 18 Inch pizza• 14 inch PIZZA

$8

" HA NNA H &H E R SISTERS..

••CARE BEARS ..

WMlly, 3.7 &9
Sal: .541,i A Mc. -1.J(U J0.7 A 9

Guess whds going to be
the ife of the party?

(Addltlonal

topping•
$1 ,40 HCh)
$ 6 (plusl~)

4PRll
fOOl'J'
DAY
...AS,!!
the~
aba.-e

Wkdays S.7: IS&9: 15 • Sat. Sun .- LJ0.3 :30.7: 15&9: IS

(Snlng• of $4)

01...., of pop 10 cent1,
llmlt ol ltve.

The original cost Is convng

···················-··················
Limited Dett.ery Area
A~- - - . . _

Thu•Fn: 11 :30 a m .• 1:30 pm
Mon-Thu. 4 30 pm •1 am
Fn 4-30 p m •2 a m
Sat· 11 30 a.m -2 am
Sun· 1LJO a.m -12 am

253-9191
-w.

1945
Division St.

sow~
~

I

Eves-7:10 & 9:10

I

" PRi~TIY
PINK "

Evcs-7&9
Sa1.-2/Sun • h-JO &

.3~

Sal,·2/

JO

IBil

n.-1:.lO & J:30

"RAD"

Eves•7•J.S&9· 15
Sat 2, Sun - 1 JO & 3 JO

I

